
UNITED STATES
SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20549-4561

DIVISION OF
CORPORATION FINANCE

February 9,2012

Matthew J. Malett
Allergan, Inc.
maletta _ matthew~allergan.com

Re: Allergan, Inc.
Incoming letter dated Januar 27,2012

Dear Mr. Maletta:

This is in response to your letter dated Januar 27,2012 concerning the shareholder
proposal submitted to Allergan by John Chevedden. We also have received a letter from the
proponent dated January 27,2012. On Januar 25,2012, we issued our response expressing our
informal view that, unless the proponent provided Allergan with appropriate documentar
support of ownership within seven calendar days of receiving our response, Allergan could
exclude the proposal from its proxy materials for its upcoming annual meeting. You have asked
us to reconsider our position.

After reviewing the information contained in your letter, we find no basis to reconsider
our position.

Sincerely,

Thomas J. Kim
Chief Counsel &
Associate Director

cc: John Chevedden
 ***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16*** 
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Mattbew J. Malett 
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Assciate General Counsel and Secretary
 

Telepbone: (714) 246-5185
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maletta _ mattbew~alIergan.com 

January 27,2012 

U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission
 
Division of Corporation Finance
 
Office of Chief Counsel
 
100 F Street, N.E.
 
Washington, D.C. 20549
 
Attn: Louis Rambo
 

Re: Allergan, Inc. 
Response to Staff 
 Letter dated January 25.2012 

Mr. Rambo: 

Allergan, Inc. (the "Companv") is in receipt ofthe letter (the "StaffLettet') from the 
Corporation Finance (the "Staff) dated January 25,2012. The Staffstaff of the Division of 


Letter indicates that the Staffwil not recommend enforcement to the Securities and Exchange 
the Company omits a shareholder proposal (the "Proposal") 

submitted by John Chevedden (the "Proponent") from the Company's proxy materials in reliance 
Commission (the "Commission") if 


on Rules 14a-8(b) and 14a-8(f). The Staff conditioned this no-action position upon the 
Proponent's failure to provide documenta support of ownership within the prescribed time 
period. Based upon the unique facts and circumstances applicable here, the Company 
respectfully submits that no-action relief is nonetheless appropriate and, for the reasons 
described herein, the Company hereby respectfully requests that the Staff confirm that it wil not 
recommend enforcement to the Commission if the Company omits the Proposal from the 
Company's proxy materials in reliance on Rules 14a-8(b) and 14a-8(f). 

I. EXECUTIV SUMY 
The Proponent has failed to meet his obligations under Rule 14a-8 and Staff 
 Legal 

Bulletin 14F (October 18,2011) ("SLB 14F"). The Company provided the Proponent with a 
timely letter (the "Deficiencv Lettet'), including all information required by Rule 14a-8(f), SLB 
14F and the StaffLetter.1 In addition, the Company has verified that the Proponent was aware of 
the proof of ownership requirement contained in SLB 14F prior to his receipt of 
 the Deficiency 
Letter. Not only was the Proponent aware ofSLB 14F, but he obtained a letter to validate his 
ownership in compliance with SLB 14F and Rule 14a-8(f) three days after receiving the 
Deficiency Letter, but then failed to deliver that letter for 76 days - 65 days after his 14-day 
response deadline lapsed. Based on an analysis of all facts now-available, the Company 
respectfully requests final and unconditional no-action relief. 

A copy of the Company's no-action request submitted to the Sta on December 1, 2011, together with all 
correspondence, including the Deficiency Letter, is attched hereto as Exhbit A. 

http:mattbew~alIergan.com
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II. BASIS FOR EXCLUSION
 

A. The Proponent Possessed a Clear Understanding of 	 the Guidance Contained 
in SLB 14F and Failed to Timely Deliver Adequate Proof of Ownership 

The Proponent suggests that he was not aware ofthe guidance contained in SLB 14F 
prior to the expiration of 
 his 14-day response period and, therefore, was unable to provide proof 
of ownership consistent with SLB 14F. This is simply not tre.
 

The Company delivered the Deficiency Letter to the Proponent on November 7, 2011. 
As recorded on the Commission's website, the Proponent had already received a full copy of 
SLB 14F in a letter dated November 1,2011 (the "Lockheed Letter"), in response to which the 
Proponent produced conforming proof of ownership on November 4,2011.2 Although SLB 14F 
does not require the provision of a copy of SLB 14F as a precondition to receiving no-action 
relief, the Lockheed Letter indicates that the Proponent not only received a copy of SLB 14F, but 
also promptly complied therewith. This conclusively proves that the Proponent was fully aware 
of, and able to comply with, the guidance contained in SLB 14F prior to receiving the Deficiency 
Letter. 

Moreover, on January 25, 2012, the Proponent delivered a letter dated November 10, 
2011 (the "Broker Letter"), from The Northern Trust Company, a DTC participant, to prove his 
ownership in compliance with Rule 14a-8(b)(2)(i) and SLB 14F. The November 10,2011 date 
ofthe Broker Letter proves three importnt points: (1) the Proponent understood immediately 
upon receipt of the Deficiency Letter how to determine the identity of the DTC paricipant that 
was the "record" holder of his shares and how to obtain conforming proof of ownership; (2) the 
Proponent received the Broker Letter from his record holder three days after receipt of 	 the 
Deficiency Letter and 11 days prior to the expiration of the 14-day response period under Rule 
14a-8(f); and (3) the Proponent inexplicably failed to timely deliver the Broker Letter to the 
Company as required by Rule 14a-8(b)(2)(i) and Rule 14a-8(f). 

The Proponent is an experienced and sophisticated sponsor of shareholder proposals who 
clearly understood the guidance contained in SLB 14F in early November 2011, despite 
repeatedly suggesting to the contrary in a carefully worded letter-writing campaign. The 
Proponent had, in fact, obtained proper proof of ownership under SLB 14F prior to submitting 
letters to the Staff on De.cember 1,2011, December 30,2011 and Januar 9, 2012. Accordingly, 
we respectfully submit that the present facts and circumstaces do not warrant the Staff s grant 
of leniency to the Proponent. 

See Lockheed Marin Corporation no-action ruling dated Januar 12,2012 and related correspondence, attched 
hereto as Exhibit B and available at htt://ww.sec.gov/divisions/corpfm/cf-noaction/14a8/2012/johnchevedde 
n011212-14a8.pdf. 

In the past two years, the Proponent has parcipated in over 240 shareholder proposals. See 2011 Proponent 
Ranking, Januar 5, 2012, htts:/ /ww.sharkrepellent.net/request?an=dt.getPage&st=ndefined&pg=/pub/rs _ 
20120105 .html&20 II_Proponent_ Raning&md=594 72. The Proponent has also appeared pro se in federal 
cour in two litigation matters related to the precise issue in question under Rule 14a-8(b)(2)(i). See SLB 14F 
note 7 (citing KBR Inc. v. Chevedden, Civil Action No. H-11-0196, 2011 U.s. Dist. LEXIS 36431, 2011 WL 
1463611 (S.D. Tex. Apr. 4, 2011); Apache Corp. v. Chevedden, 696 F. Supp. 2d 723 (S.D. Tex. 2010)). 
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B. The Deficiency Letter Described the Proponent's Required Proof of
 

Ownership in a Manner Consistent with the Guidance Contained in SLB 14F 
and the Staff Letter 

SLB 14F states that the Staff''wil grant no-action reliefto a company on the basis that 
the company's noticethe shareholder's proof of ownership is not from a DTC participant only if 


of defect describes the required proof of ownership in a manner that is consistent with the 
guidance contained in this bulletin" (emphasis added). Specifically, SLB 14F provides that only 
DTC paricipants are viewed as "record" holders under Rule 14a-8(b)(2)(i). 

In the Deficiency Letter delivered by the Company to the Proponent on November 7, 
2011, the Company explained to the Proponent that SLB 14F requires proof of ownership from a 
DTC participant. The Deficiency Letter describes the required proof of ownership in a manner 
consistent with the guidance in SLB 14F, by stating: 

SEC Staff Legal Bulletin No. 14F (October 18, 2011) provides that only 
DepositoryTrust Company ("DTC") participants are viewed as "record" holders 
of securities for Rule 14a-8(b )(2)(i) purposes. Ram Trust Services is not a DTC 
participant and, accordingly, the written statement dated November 2, 2011 
provided by Ram Trust Services does not satisfy the proof of ownership 

Rule 14a-8(b)(2)(i).verification requirements of 


The Deficiency Letter is written in plain English to a sophisticated proponent of 
Rule 14a-8 proposals to inform the Proponent that he has failed to provide the required proof of 
ownership from a DTC paricipant and therefore has not satisfied the proof of ownership 

Rule 14a-8(b)(2)(i). Though the statement above, the Company 
explained the requirements ofSLB 14F to the Proponent and also provided specific references to 
verification requirements of 


the Deficiency Letter, the Company 
respectfully submits that it complied with the notice required by SLB 14F because: 
the applicable bulletin and rule. By timely delivery of 


. the Deficiency Letter to the Proponent expressly referenced SLB 14F, which is
 

readily available online and, as clearly demonstrated above, the Proponent already 
had SLB 14F in his possession; 

the Proponent did not need to determine whether his broker or ban was a DTC 
paricipant because the Deficiency Letter clearly informed the Proponent that "Ram 
Trust Services is not a DTC paricipant"; and 

. the Deficiency Letter informed the Proponent about the required proof of ownership
 

by stating that the Proponent must have "a written statement from the 'record' holder 
ofthe securities (usually a broker or bank) verifying that, at the time the proposal was 
submitted, the stockholder continuously held the shares for at least one year" and that 
the "record" holder must be a DTC paricipant. 

Accordingly, pursuant to the terms ofSLB 14F and in accordance with the Staff 
 Letter, 
the Company respectfully submits that it may appropriately omit the Proposal from its proxy 
materials in reliance on Rules 14a-8(b) and 14a-8(f). 
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il. CONCLUSION
 

Based upon the foregoing anlysis, the Company respectully requests that the Staff 
confirm that it wil not recommend enforcement action to the Commission if the Company omits 
the Proposal from the Company's proxy materials in reliance on Rules 14a-8(b) and 14a-8(f). 

We look forward to discussing this matter fuher with you. Please do not hesitate to 
contact me at (714) 246-5185 or via email atmalett_mattew(qllergan.com. Please 
acknowledge receipt of 
 ths letter by return emaiL. Thank you for your attention to this matter. 

cc: John Chevedden
 
Arnold A. Pinkson, Allergan, Inc. 
Timothy K. Andrws, Allergan, Inc. 
Car K. Hyden, Latam & Watks LLP 
Michael A. Treska Latham & Watkins LLP 
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ALLERCAN 

2525 Di.ponl Dl1ve, P.O. Box 19534,lrvine.Califomia, USA 92623-953 Telephone: (n4) 246-4500 

Mat J. Malett 
Vic: Predet. 
Associte Geer Coun an Seta 
Telhone: (74) 24518 
Face: (714) 24774
ma_~alco 

Decmber 1,2011 

U.s. Securties and Exchage Commssion
 
Division of Corpration Finance
 
Ofce of Chef Counsl 
100 F Strt, N.E.
 

Wasgton, D.C. 20549
 

Re: Alerg, Ine. - Notice of Intent to Omt Stoolder Prpo from Prxy 
Materi an Reues for No-Acton Rulg
 

Laes and Gentlemen:
 

Ths letr is to inform you tht Alergan Inc. (the "Company") intends to omit frm its
 

proxy statement and form of proxy for its 20 i 2 Anual Meetig of Stokholders (collectively, 
the "2012 Proxy Matnals") a stockholder proposa (the ''Poposa'') and statements in suppo 
theref submitt by John Chevedden (the ''Pnent') puruant to Rule 14a-8 promulgate
 

under the Securties Exchage Act of 1934, as amended. 

Puuant to Rule 14a-8(j), we have: 

. fied ths lettr with the Securties and Exchange Commssion (the "Commsion'') no
 

later than 80 calenda days before the Company intends to fie its defitive 2012
 

Prxy Matenals with the Commssion; and 

. concurently sent copies of ths corrpondence to the ProponenL
 

In acordce with Sta Legal Bulleti No. 14D (November 7, 2(08) ("SLB 14D"), we
 

ar emag th lettr and its attchments to the sta of the Division of Corpration Fmace 
(the "Sta') at sharholderproposal~sec.gov. 

Rule 14a-8(k) and SLB 14D provide that stokholder proponents ar reuied to send
 

companes a copy of any corrndence tht the proponents elect to submit to the Commssion 
or the Sta. Accrdgly, the Company taes ths opportty to inorm the Prponent tht if the 
Proponent elects to submit adtional corrpondence to the Commssion or the Sta with 
respet to ths Prpo, a copy of tht corrspondence should concurntly be fued to the
 

undersigned on behal of the Company pursuant to Rule 14a-8(k) and SLB 14D. 

http:sharholderproposal~sec.gov
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L TH PROPOSAL
 

The Prposal is captioned "Speial Sharwner Meetigs" and reqests tht the 
eah appropriate governg docent to give holder of 10% 

of (its) outstadig common stock (or lowest percntage pett by law above 10%) the power 
to ca a spal sharwner meeg." A copy of the Prposa is atthed hereto as Exbit A. 

Company "amend (its) bylaws and 

n. BACKGROUN
 

The Company reeived the Prsa via ema on November 2, 2011, acmpaned by a 
cover lettr from the Prponent, da November 2, 2011, and a letter frm Ra Trost Serice, 
date November 2, 201 1 (the "Broker Lettr," and together with the Proposa and the above-
referenced cover lettr, the "Prponent Maig"), stating that ''M. John Chevedden ha 
contiuously held no less than 90 sh of Alergan Inc. (AGN) common stock, CUSIP 
018490102, since at leat November 7,2008." The Broker Ler fuer state tht Ra Trot 

Servces holds the Prponent's shars ''tugh The Nortern Trost Company in an account 

under the na Ra Trost Servce." A copy of the Proponent Maig athed hereto as 
Exbit B. 

The Company has confed tht the Proponent is not a sheholder of reord. On 
November 7,2011, in accordce with Rule 14a-8(f)(I), the Company sent a lettr (the 
"Deficiency Lettt') via emal and Fedra Expre to the Proponent reuestig a wrtten 
statement frm the "rerd" holder of the Proponent's shares verig th at th tie the 

Prposa was submitt, the Prponent held the shares of the Compay's stock for at leat one 
yea. The Deficiency Lettr also advise the Prponent that puruant to Sta Legal Bulleti No. 

14F (October 18, 2011) ("SLB 14F'), only Desitory Trost Compay ("DTC") parcipants ar 
viewed as "recrd" holders for purse of Rule 1 4a-8(b )(2)(i) and that Ra Trst Service is 
not a DTC parcipant, and therefore, the Broker Ler doe not satisfy the prof of ownerp 
verication reuirments of Rule 14a-8(b )(2)(i). The Deficiency Leer fuer advise the 
Proponent tht such wrttn statement must be submitt to the Compay with 14 days of the 
Prponent's reeipt of the Deficiency Lettr. A copy of the Deficiency Lettr is atthed hereto 
as Exhbit C. 

Th Company has not recived any fuer corrspondence from the Proponent 
Consuently, the Proponent faied to repond with the 14-y respons dee, as reui
 

by Rule 14a-8(f)(1). 
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m. BASIS FOR EXCLUSION
 

Rule 14a-8(1)(1) and Rule 14a-8(b)(2) - The Propo May be Excluded Puuat to Rule 
14a-8(1)(1) Becuse the Prponent FaRed to Supply a Writt Statement frm the Recrd
 

Holder of the Prponent's Sha Pursuant to Rule 14a-8()(2). 

Rule 14a-8(b )(2) provides tht in submittg a proposa, if a shaholder is not a
 

registere holder of the securties, he or she must provide proof of beneficial ownersp of the 
securties to the compay in one of two ways. The fit maer of prof is to submit to the 
company a wnttn statement frm the "record" holder of his or her seurties veriyig tht, at 
the tie the proposal was submitt the shareholder contiuously held the securties for at leat 
one yea. The seond maer of prof is to submit to the compay a copy of a Schede 13D, 
Schedule 130, Form 3, Form 4 and or Form 5, or amendments to those documents or updte 
form, fied with the Commssion reflectig ownershp of the seurties for the one-yea peod 
as of the date of the statement. Under Rule 14a-8(f)(1), a company may exclude a shareholder 
proposal if the proponent fai to provide evidence tht it mets the eligibilty requirements of
 

the deficiency anRule 14a-8(b)(2), provided th the company tiely noties the pronent of 


the proponent fai to correct the deficiency with the reir tie.
 

Rule 14a-8(b)(2)(i). Puuat to theThe Broker Letter fais to satisfy th reuirements of 


nie, the Prponent is reui to submit a wrttn statement from the "reord" holder of the
 

Proponent's shar, verig the Prponent's contiuous ownership of at leat $2,00 in maket
 

value, or 1 %, of the Company's seurties entitled to be voted on the Prposa frm November 2, 
2010 (one yea pror to the date of submision) thugh November 2,2011 (the date of 
submission). SLB 14F specay state tht the Sta "wil tae the view going forwar tht, 
for Rule 14a-8(b)(2)(i) purse, only DTC parcipats should be viewed as 'rerd' holder of 
seties th are deposited at DTC."
 

The Broker Letter is not a wrttn statement by a "rerd" holder of the Proponent's 
shs beuse Ram Trust Serces is not a DTC parcipant. The Broker Ler aftively
 

states tht Ra Trust Serices is not a DTC parcipant, but rater is a ''Maie chare non
depsitory trst company." Put to the Stas guidace in Secon B.3 of SLB 14F, in th
 

event that the Proponent's broker is not on the DTC parcipant list, the Prponent "wil nee to 
obta proof of ownership from the DTC parcipant though which the seurties ar held,"
 

which at the very lea should be a letr ''fom the DTC parcipat con:g the broker or 
ban's ownersp (of the shar of the Company's common stok)." The Broker Lettr includes' 
a repreentation that Ram Trust Servces holds the Proponent's shaes thugh The Nortern 
Trust Company, which is a DTC parcipant. However, the Prponent has not provided a wntten 
statement frm The Nortern Trust Company verifyg Ra Trust Servce' ownership of any 
shs of the Company's common stok for the one-yea period endig November 2, 201 1. 
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Section B.3 of SLB 14F state that the Sta "wi grt no-action relief to a company on
 

the basis tht the shareholder's prof of ownership is not frm a DTC parcipant only if the 
company's notice of defect descbes the re prof of ownership in a maer that is
 

consistent with the gudace contaed in ths bulleti." The Deficiency Letter provided by the
 

Company to the Prponent did debe the requied prof of ownership in a maer consistent 
with the gudance of SLB 14F. Speficaly, the Deficiency Lett inormed the Prponent (i) of 
the existence of SLB 14F, (ii) of the Stas gudace in SLB 14F th only DTC pacipats ar
 

viewed as "reord" holders for purse of Rule 14a-8(b )(2)(i), (il) that Ra Trust Service is 
not a DTC parcipant and (iv) tht the Broker Lett did not sasfy the prof of ownersp 
verication reqirments of 
 Rule 14a-8(b)(2)(i). 

Any fuer verication the Propnent might now submit would be untiely under th
 

Commsion's rues. 'Trefore, the Prsal is excludale puruant to Rule 14a-8(f) beuse the 
Prponent faied to remedy the eligibilty deficiency on a tiely basis af notication by the
 

Company. 

IV. CONCLUSION
 

Bas upon the foregoing analysis, the Compy hereby respetflly requests that the 
Sta conf th it wi not remmnd enforcement action if the Prposal is exclude frm the 
Compay's 2012 Proxy Mateal. We would be happy to provide any additional inormon 
and anwer any questions that the Sta may have regardig th submision. 

If we can be of any fuer assistace in th mattr, plea do not hesitate to conta me
 

at (714) 245185 or via em atmaett_mattewCWa1ergancom. Plea acknowledge rept 
of th lettr by retu elecnic ma. Th you for your attntion to th matter. 

ew J. Malett 
Vice Prident,
 

Associate Genera Counsel and Secret
 

cc: John Chevedn
 
Arold A. Piton, Alergan, Inc.
 

Timothy K. Andrws, Alergan, Inc.
 
Car K. Hyden, Lath and Wats LLP
 
Michael A. Tresk Latham and Watks LL 

(enclosurs) 
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Exhbit A 

Prpoal 



(AGN: Rule 14a-8 ProposaL, November 2, 2011) 
3* - Special Shareowner Meetings 

RESOLVED, Shaeowners ask our board to tae the steps necessa miilateial1y (to the fules 
extent permttd by law) to amend our bylaws and eah approprate govern document to give 
holders of 10010 of our outsndin common stock (or the lowest percentage peitt by law
 

above i (010) the power to cal a 
 special shwner meeting. 

This includes tht such bylaw and/or chartr text will not have any exclusiona or prohibitive
 
laguage in regard to caling a special meetig tht apply only to shaowner but not to
 

. maement and/or th board (to the fulles extent penntted by law). 

Special meetigs alow sheowners to vote on imortt matrs such as electg new directors
tht ca arse between anua meetigs. Sharowner input on the tig of shaeowner meetigs 
. is escially importt when events unold quickly and isues may becme moot by the next 
anua meeg. Ths proposal doe not impact our board's curent powe to ca a specal 
meeg. 

Tbis proosa topic won more th 60% support at CYS, Sprit an Saeway. 

The mert of 
 ths Speal Shawner Meeti proposa should also be considered in the contex 
of the opportty for addtiona improvement in our compay's 2011 reed corporte
 
gover st in order to more :fly re our compay's potential:
 

The Corporae Libra ww.theci:oratelibra.com.aninependen invesen reseh fi,
 
sad our compay ha ongoin execve pay is. Ou CEO's ba salai far exceed the 
lit for Section 162(m) deuctibilty. Bas saar is the buidin block for the amount of
 

exece incentie pay. Long-ter incetive pay consisted primily of 
 makeprice stock 
opons th siply vest upn the page of tie.
 

Ou CEO received 422,000 options with a grt dae value of$8 milion. To be effective, th
 

equity given for long-term incentives should include pefoimance-vesng fea. Moreover,
our maet-priced stock options ca provide rewards due to a risin maket alone, regadless of 
exective performce. 

Ou Ch David Pyott wa a direcor on thee boards - overextension conce. Robert 
In~, who reved our highest negatives vote and even chai our NoInon Commttee, 
was a direcor at five boards - anoth over-extension conce. Pyott and In served togeter 
on the Edwards Lifesiences boar. Dawn Hudn wa on 4 boar and wa fur extended by
be on two of our key boar commttees. . 
At the other exte - our boar wa the only significant direorsip for five ditors. This
 
could indicate a signficat lack of curnt tremble dirtor exprience for half of our
 
di~tors. Herbert Boyer, 74 had i 7-yeas long-tenur - independence concern.
 

We ha no sharholder right to act by wrttn consent or to cal a.spia meetig, no cuulative 
votig, no indepndent Boar Chai no Lea Ditor and no shaeholder opprtunty to fill 
board vaccies.
 

Adoptig th proposa would be a stong statement tht our company is commttd to a ste
 
forwd in good corpora governce.
 



Plea encourage our board to respnd positively to ths proposå' to intiate improved corprae
goverce and finacial penormance: Special Shareowner Meetigs - Yes on. 3. it

Notes: .
John Cheveden,  8 spnsore ths
. proposa.

Plea note th the OOe of the proposal is par of the proposa.

*Numbe to be asigned by the compay.

Ths proposa is believed to conform with Sta Legal Bulleti No. 14B (CF);September is,
200 includig (emphais added): .

Accrdingly, going ford, we believe .thatit would not be appropriate for
companies to exclude supporting staement language and/or an entire proposl in
reliance on rule 14a-8(I)(3) in the following circumstance: .

· the company objec to factual assertions because thy are not supported; .
. the copany object to factal assertons tht, while not materially false or
misleading, may be disputd or contere; .
· the company objec to factual assertons beuse thos assrtons may be .
interprete by shareholders in a manner that is unfvorable to the copany, it
direors, or it ofce: and/or
· the company objec to statements beus they repreent the opinion of the
shareholder proponent or a rerence source, but the sttement are not

identified specifcally as such.
We believe that it is appropriate under role 14a8 for companie to addre
thes objectins in their stamets of oppoitn.

Se alsò: . Sun Microsystems, Inc. (July 21, 2005).
Stock will be held mitil af the anua metig an the proposa wi be presnted at th anual
meeti. Plea acowledge ths proposa prompty by em  

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16*** 
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Exhibit B 

Prponent Mag 



JOHN CHEVEDDEN
 

  

Mr. David E.l. Pyott
Chai of the Boad
Allergan Inc. (AGN)
2525 Dupont Dr
Irvne CA 92612

. Dear Mr. Pyott

I purha stk in our companýbecause lbelieved our compay ha uneaized potenti
I believe some of ths unea potential ca be im10eked by making our corae goverce
more competitive.

Ths Rue 14a-8 propo is respelly submitted in surt of the long--term pedorce of
our compay. Ths proposa is submed for the nex anua shholde meeg. Rule 14a-8
reuiments will be met includ the contiuous ownerhip of the requi stk value until.
afr the dat of the respve shaholder meeti and presntation of the proposa at th an
meg. ths submitt format, with the sheholder-supplied emphi is intended to be us
for definitive proxy publicaon. . -

In the intees of compay cost  effciency of the rue 14a-8 pro
plea communca via email to  

Your consideraon and the consderaon of the Bod of Dirers is appreed in supprt of
the long-ter pedormce of our compay. Pleae acknowledge reeipt of ths proposa

promptly by em  innet .

SinCely, .

~ ~.i- -- . ~2.; 2,,~1
-

Date.

cc: Matt J. Malett -(maletta _ mattew~leran.com:
Corpora Se
PH: 714 246-4500
F): 714-246~987

Anthony L. Sine --ine _ T oiiy~ergan.conv
. Senor Corporate Counl & Ast Sereta

PH: (714) 246~037.
FX: (714) 2464774

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16*** ***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16*** 
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(AGN: Rule 14a-8 Proposa. November 2. 2011) 
3* - Spel Shareowner Meetings
 

RESOLVED, Shaeownrs ask our board to tae the steps necesar milateral1y (to the fullest 
extt permtt by law) to amen our bylaws and each approprate govern document to give
 

holder of 10% of our outstnding common stock (or the lowest perntage permittd by law 
above 10%) the power to cal a speia shareowner meetig.
 

Ths includes tht such bylaw and/or char text win not have any exclusiona or prohibitve
 

laguage in regard to calling a special meetig th apply only to shareowners but iit to 
maagement and/or th board (to the fules extent permtted by law). 

Speial mees alow shareowner to vote on importt matters such as electi new director' 
that ca arse between anua meetigs" Shareowner input on the tig of shaeowner meetis 
is esecialy importt when events unold quickly and issues may become moot by the net
 

anua meetig. Ths prposal doe not impac our board's curent power to cal a speal 
meetig. 

This proposal topic won more th 60% 
 suport at CVS, Sprit and Saewy. 

Th mert of~s Speal Shawner Meeti proposa shuld als be consider in the conte 
of th opportty for addtiona improvement in our company's 2011 re corpora 

goveran st in order to more fuy rea our aompay's potetial: 

The Corprate Libra ww.theci:oratelibra.com.aninepeden invesent rearch fi.
 
said our compy ha ongoin execve pay ises. Ou æo's ba saar far exceeded the 
lit for Section 162(m) deuctibilty. Bas saar is the buildi block for the amount of
 

execve incentive pay. Long-te incetive pay consisted priary of make-price stock 
optons th simply ves upon the pae of tie.
 

Ou æo recived 422,000 options with a grt date value of $8 milion. To be effecve, the
 

equity given for long-term incentives should include pefoImance-vesng feaes. Morever,
our maket-prçe stoc options ca provide rewards due to a rising maket alone, regaid1es of 
exective peñormce. 

Ou Cha David Pyott wa a ditor on thee boards - overextension concrn. Robe 
Ingram, who recived our highest negatives votes and even chai our NoInnation Committ, 
wa a dirtor at five boards - anoth over-extenson concern. Pyatt and Ingr served togeter 
on the Edwards Lifesences board. Dawn Hudson was on 4 boar an wa fu extended by
 

beg on two of our key boa committees. 

At the other exte - our bod wa the only significat diretorship for five diretors. This 
could inicate a signcat lack of cuent tranemble diector expence for hal of our 
dictors. Herrt Boyer, 74 had 17-yea long-tenure - indepedenc concern
 

We had no sheholder right to act by wrttn conset or to cal a.sp meeti, no cuulatve 
votig, no independent Boar Cha no Lead Dictor and no shaeholder opportty to ftll 
board vacacies.
 

Adopting ths proposa would be a strng sttement th our compay is commtted to a step 
forwd in good corporate governce. 



Pleas encourge our board to respond positively to ths proposal to intiate improved coiporate
governance and finacial performance: Special Shareowner Meetings- Yes on 3. it

Notes:
Jòhn Chevedden,  8 sponso this

proposaL

Plea note that the title of the proposa is par of the proposal.

*Number to be asigned by the compy.

Ths proposa is believed to cónform with Sta Legal Bullet No. 14B (CF), Septeber 15,

2004 includg (empha added): .
Accrdingly, going forwrd, we believe thatil would not be appropnate for
companies to exclude supporting statement language and/or an enre proposal in
reliance on rule 14a-8(I)(3) in the following circumstance: .

· the company object to factal assrtions because they are not supported; .'

. the copany object to factual assrtions tht, while not materially false or
misleading, may be disputed or contered; .'
-the company objec to factual assrtons beuse those assertons may be
interpreted by shareholders in a manner that is unfavorale to the. copany, it
directors, or it ofces; and/or
· the copany objecs to statements because they repreent the opinion of the
shareholder proponet or a rerence source, but the stements are not
identified specifcally as such. .

We believe that it ;s appropriate under rule 1488 for companies to adre
these objecns in their staemets of oppition.

See alsò:'Sun Microsstms, Inc. (July 21, 2005).
Stok will be held lDtil afr the anua meetg an th proposa wil be prseted at th anua
meetig. Plea acowledge ths proposal prompty by em  
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. RA TRST SERVCES

November 2, 2011

John Chevedden
 

 

ToWhom It May Concern,

Ram Trust Sef\ice is a Maine martred non-depositry trst company. Through us, Mr. John

Chevedden has continuously held no less than 90 share of Allergan Ine. (AGN) common stock,

CUSIP 018490102, since at least November 7, 2008. We In turn hold those sh~res thro':gh The

Northern Trust COmpany in an account under the name Ram Trut SerVces. ! .

Sincerely,

~.:.~
Sr. Portolio Manager

. 45 ExlrANGI! STREI! PORTLD MAINE O' 101 TELllllONF. 207175 2.54 FACMILE 207 775 4289

'~-----"'-''''--~''''''''-''''''_.--'i-..,.. ......~._-_.__._. _._.-.__._.~......_.,...__..---.,~....................""'''-''...... ..__.._~_._...-_.-....._.,-.......-._." .............
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Exhbit C 

Deficiency Lettr
 



ALLERCAN
,

255 Dupot Driv. P.O. Bo 195. Irvne. Caifonia. USA 9295 Tele: (714)246 WebSte: ww.allergan.ca --
Ma J. Ma
VIC Pridet,
Asate Geer Counii and Se
Tc1ho (714) 24518
Fiuim (74) 24774matt~

VI E  
Novemb 7, 2011

 
 

 

Re: Rule 14a-8 Prsa

De Mr. Chved:

I am in reipt of th Ru 14a-8 pral sumitt by you for inlusion in Aler
Inc.'s 2012 prxy stamenL Th noti is to inor yo th Aler ha not reved
vercaon of eligibilty and ha not be able to esli your elgibilty to submit a pr
unde Rule 14a-8 promulga under th Seties Exchage Act of 1934, as amend (th

"Echge Act"), by th U.S. Seurties an Exchge Commion ("SEC"). Yon have an
opprtty to cu the deficiecy as deribe below. .

In orr to submit a propo, Rul 14a-8(b) re th stokholde to have
contiuously held at lea $2,00 in ma vale. or 1%, of th copay's seties entitled to
be vote on th pr at th meeg for at leat one yea by th da th stoolde submits
the propo. Rule 14a-8(X2) reui amng otr thgs, the submision of (i) a wrtt
stt frm th "rord" holde of th seties (usaly a broker or ban) verig tht, at
tl ti th prposa was submtt th stokholde contiuoosly hed th sh for at leat one

ye, or (ü) a copy of a Schee 130, Schee 13G, Form 3, Fo 4 and or For 5, or
amendments to those dont or Upda form, fied with th SEe reecg own of
th sha as of or beore th oneye eligibilty peri.

SEC Sta Lega Bull No. 14F (Ocbe 18,2011) prvi tht only Depoito Trost
ComPany ("DT) parcipats ar viewed as "rord" hode of seties for Rule 14a-
8(b)(2)(i) purses. Ram Trost Serce is not a DT pacipant and, acrdgly, th wrttn
stateent date Novembe 2, 2011 provide by Ra Trut Sece do not sasfy th prf of

ownership verication rements of Rule 14a-8(b Xi).
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Mr. John Chveden 
Novembe 7,2011 

Page2of2 

Ths let constitute Alergails nocatin to you of.th procedural deficiency in the
 

prop puruat to the reuirments of Rul 14a-(f). Du to the deciency oum.ed abve,

Aleran wil exclude th prop frm its 2012 proxy stament unles the deficiency Ì$ cu . 
and yo follow th prour se for in Rule 14a-8(f)(1). Your re must be postm 
or trtt elecniy, no latr th 14 caenda days frm the da you reve th notce.
 

Accrdgly, if no rens cug th decienc is postm or trmitt eleniy
with 14 caend days or th reponse do not acy.cu th deciency, th compy wi 
exclude the pr frm th proxy ma. A copy of Rule 14a-8 ha be inclu with ths
lettr for fur c1acaon. . 

Although your proposal wi no be inlude in Algan's 2012 prxy stt unles 

the deficiency is cu we do apiate your inte in ou policies. Adtionaly, even if th
pro defect is cu Alerga rees th right to exclude your propo on oter gr 
sped in Rule 141-8. We ar always op to a converon abt our prce an we
welcome you to contat.us if you have er inquines. 

ewJ: 
Vice Pride 
Asso Gener.Coul and Seta 

Enclosur 

http:contat.us


17 C.F.R. § 240.148-8 Shareholder proposals. 

This se addre when a copa mu inde a shr's pr in it prXy stteent an idnt th
. pr in it fo of proxy wh th copany hods an anual or sp me of sh. In summa, inor to ha yor shder pr inud on a cony's pr ca, an inc al wi an sung
sttent in li pr statme yo mu be elig an follo certn prore. Un a fe sp 
cirw, th co\is pe to excde yor prol, but on aftr submil li re to th
Co. We stre th se In a ques fo so 1h It Is eato und. Th
reere to "y are to a shreho se to suit th pr. 

(a) Qu 1: Wha Is a pro A sh prop Is yor reme or reuinint th th

coin anor It bo of dl ta ac, whic you innd to pr at a me of th copas

sh Your pro shd st as cl as poi) th cors of ac th yo beie th co
sho fo. If yo prposa is pI on th cos pr ca th coy mu al pr in th for of
proxy me fo shlS to sp by bo a choi be appro or d8, or ab. Unle

oi Indic, th wo "pas us in this se re bo to yo pr~ an to yor
cong stemnt in su of yo pr ("If an). 

(b) Qu 2:Wl is e1ig to su a pr, an ho do I dernto th co1h i am elg? (1)

In ord to be e11g to suit a pr yo mu ha ca he at Ie $2,00 in marl va, or 1%, 
of th copas seri en1 to be vo on th pr at th meg fo at le on ye by th da yo
 
suit th pr You mus cønu to ho th seri 1lro th da of th mee.
 

(2) If yo ar th ret' holde of yor seri. wh mea tht yor na ap in th cos reas a sh. th copa ca veri yor e1iSit on It ow al yo wil stl ha to pr th
~ wi a wrn SI 1h yo int to cotinue to ho th se thro tt dae of th me of
shis Hor, if lik ma shlS yo ar no a retet' hor, th co &Ily do no know
 
th yo are a shhoder, or ho may sh yo ow. In 1lis ca, at th ti yo su yor pro, yo
 
mus pro yor eliblit to th copa in on of tw ways:
 

(i Th firs wa is to submit to th coy a wr stme fr th "n ho of yor seri (usly a
 
brok or bek) veri that at th time yo 
 submit yo pr, yo contnuo he th se for at
lea on ye. You mu al inde yor ow wren stent tht yo inte to cotlooe to ho th se
thro th da of th meng of sholdrs or 

. (i) Th se way to pr owip apples on If yo ha fi a Scle 130 (§240.13d101 ), Scle 13G
 
(§240.13d102), Fo 3 (1249.103 of th chr), For 4 (1249.104 of th ch anr Fo 5 (1249.105 of
1lis ctter), or ammets to th do or upd for, re yor owi&ip of 1l sh as of or
befo th da on wh th one-ye eIbili pe bens. If yo hav fied on of th don1 wi th 
SEC, yo ma demonstrate yor eligiblit by submng to th co .
 

(A) A co of 1l scul anor fo, an an subs ammets rertng a ch In yor owhip
1e1; 

(8) Your wr .sta tht yo conu hed th reire numbr of shre fo th onye pe as of 1l
. date of th stnt; an 

(C) Your wrn stt 1h you intend to conue owrs of th sh th th da of the co
 
annu or sp meeti.
 

(c) Qu 3: How may pros may I suit Each shldr may subn no mor th one pr to a

copa fo a pala shders' meeng
 

(d) Qu 4: Ho long can my propo be? Th prop including any acying support stmet. may
not exc 50 wo. 
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(e) Qu 5: Wh is th dedline fo subming a pr (1) If yo are submng your pr fo the
 
cos anua meng, yo ca in mos cas fi th delin in la yes pro st. Ho, if th

coy di no ho an ann~ meng lat ye, or has ch th date of ~ meting fo th ye more than 30
days fr la yeats mein, you ca usly find the deine in one of the coy' qu re on Fonn
10- (§249.30 of this chr), or in shreolder reprt of inve copaie lIr §270.3O1 of this
chap of th Inve Coy Ac of 194. In order to avo coer, shfØ shld subm thr
pr by mean, iiud el me, th peit thm m pr th da of deiviy. . 

(2) Th deln is cate in th fong mi if th pr Is subm fo a rBar scled annua
meng. The pro mu be re at th copas prncpa exe of no le th 120 car da

be th da of th copay's pr stte reea to shaoler In co wi the pr ye
an meng. Hor, if tt coy did no ho an anri mee th prye. or if th dae of th
ye am me ha be ch by more th 30 da fro th da of th pre yes me, thth deline is a rele time be th co bein to pnnt an se it pro ma. 

(3) If yo &rsubmng your pr for a me oi sh ot th a i&1a scle annua
 
me, th dein is a re ti bere the copa be to pr an send it pr ma.
 

(f Qu 6: Wha if I fal to foow on of th eI or prral8re einE in an mQu 1 tl4 of. th se? (1) Th cc ma exc yo pro, bu on af it l- no you14 ca da of re yor pro, theof th pr an yo ha fale adly to co it Wit


copa mus no yo in wrng of an prra or elliblit deie as we as of th tie fr for yor 
repo You re mus be po, orliil elecaly, no la th 14 days fr th da yo
 
re th coy's no. A coy ne no prde you su no of a de if th de

canot be reie, su as if yo fal to subm a pro by th copay' pro deiri dene.1f th
co in to exude th pro, it willar have to ma.8 su un 1240.148 an pr yo
wi 8 co in Qu 10 be, §24O.14a.
 

(2) If yo fal in yor pris to hold th rere numb of seri thro th da of th rn of
sh th th copa wil be penniö to excde all of yor pr fr it pr maal fo ri
me hel in th follong tw ca yea.
 

it st th my pr ca be exd?
(g) Quti 7: Who ti th burd Of persuadi th eomr or 


Expt as o1hiw nò, th bu is on th copa to demo th it is en to elllu a pr.
 

(h) Qu 8: Mu I apar pers at th share' me to pr th pm? (1) Ei yo, or yor 
rø wh is quaif undr st law to pre th prpo on yor be, mu at th meng to
 
pr Il pr Wbr yo aten th meng yors or send 8 quaifed rere to th me In .
 
yor plac, yo shld ma su th yo, or yor rere~. follo th pr st la prore fo
. at th meeting anor prg yor pr. 
(2) If th coy hos li shar meng in whle or ii pa vi éi mec an th co peyou or yor rereti to pr yorpr Vi su me thn you may apthro elro meth trlng to th meng to ap in pe. . .
rath 

(3) If yo or yor quil rereti fal to ap an prnt th pr, wi go ca, th comp 
wil b8 perm to exc all of your pro fr it. prxy mari for er me tildin th folong tw
. ca ye. 
(i Qu 9: If I have coie wi th proura reuire, on wht othr ba may 8 core toth pro is no a prrSUØc fo act by shae)lud my pro? (1) Imp undr stte law: if


unr the la of th juriicn of th coy's orzati; 

(2) ViOlti of law: If th pro wold, If impl, ca th coany to vila an st, feal, or fore.
law to which it is su 

(3) Violtion of pr ni: If th pro or supng Stteent is co to any of th Comion's proxY 
rules, incuding §240.14a9, which prbi matñaiy fals or mising sttem in prxy solingmaña;
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(4) Pørl gr; spal inf If th pro re to th redl8 of a pe cl or griva agns
 
th copay or any otr pers, or if il is de to re in a beef to yo, or to furUer a pel in,
 
whic is no shar by th oI sh at la;
 

(5) RøI: If th pr re to opti wh ac for les than 5 perc ci th copay' to

as at th end of it mo I8 fisc ye, 'and for le th 5 pent ci it ne eain an gro sa fo it 
mo re fi ye, an is no ot siri reat to th copay's bune;
 

(6) Ab of polaut If th co wold la th po or autori to iß1 th pr;
 

(7 Maag fu: If th pr deal wi a matlr relating 10 th cos or bu opra; 

(8) D11f eI: If th pr:
 

(I Would dIal a noin wh is 8I for eI;
 

(Ii) Would re a dre fr of be his or he term exre;
 

(ñi) Qu th co buin judme or ch ci on or mo ri or clrørs; 
in th coY's prxy mari fo eI to th bo of dire or
(iv) Seks to Inc a spe ind 


(v Ot co af th ou of th uping eln of dirers 
(9) Co wi cony pr If th pro dire coflict wi on of the copas ow pr to be .
subit to shrs at th sa meng;
 

(10) SU im: If th compy ha alre subs ilTnt th pr; 
(11) Dupl: If th pr sub8ally dupl an pr pr suit to th copa bY
anot pra th will be Incud In th coY's prxy ma for th sa meeng
 

(12) Rebm: If th pr de wi suly th sa su mar as anr pro or
pr th ha or ha be pr Inc in th copas pr matri wiln th prin 5 ca 
ye, a coy ma eiaud it frm it proxy mari for an meeng he win 3 ca ye ci th la ti

It wa Incud If th pr reiv:
 

(i) le th 3% of th vo if pr on wiin th prng 5 car ye; 

(i Le than 6% of th voe on it la submis to shhors I pro tw prly wiin th ping 5caenr ye or 

(iii) Le th 10% of th vo on it la submis to sh II pr thni time or mo pr win
the preng 5 caenda ye an 

(13) Sp am of áv: If th pr 181a_ to sp amts of ca or st clde. 

. (j) Qu 10: What pr mus the co folow if it in to exde my pr (1) If th co
 
intend to eic a pr fr it pr maeral, it mus file it re wi th Commiio no late th 80

caenda days be it file it deit pro stmen an fo of pro wi th Commiio. The co mus
simultly prde yo wi a co of it subm. Th Corrisio st may permit th co 10 ma it

SO da beor the coy fjes ils deit pro stt an form of pro, if thsubmis later th


copa c1iies go caus. for mig th deadine. . 

(2) The copa mu fi six pa co of th folong:
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(i) Th pr; 
(I An expla of why the coy belie th it may ei th pro, whic shod, if poble, re to

th mo rent apric aut, su as prr DIvisin lers is undr th rule; an 

(Ih) A suppng opinio of cons wh su re ar ba on mattrs of st or foign law. 

subit my ow stem to 1h Comisio repong to th co arg?(I) Qu 11: May I 


Yes you may sumi a re, bu it Is nO reire. You shld tr to subm an rens to us, wi a co to

th copa, as so as pobl af the copa ma it suis. This way, th Co st wi ha
time to cor fu yor submis be it ÏS it re. You shld subm si pa co of yorre. 
(I) 0u 12: If 1h co in my shrer pr in ii proxy matal, wh in ab me
mus it Irud aJwi 1h pr iI
 

(1) Th co pro st mu iiud yor na an adre, as we' as 1h numbe of th co

vog 88ri th yo ho. Howr, Insad of prin th infon, th co ma In ii a
stte th it wli pr th Inf to shol pro up reng an ora or wr re 
(2) The co is no re fo 1h co of yor pr or supp stment
 

st re why It be shJ8
(m) Qu 13:Whca I doif1h cony ii in it prxy 

shou no vo in fa of my pr, an I dsgr wi so of ii st? .
 

(1) The c: may eI to In In it prxy st re wh it bel8 shl'holdrs sh vo ag
yo pr. The copay is al to ma ar I'ng It ow pot of vi, ju as yo ma exre
yoW' ow pont of vi in yo pr's surt st
 

(2) Ho, If yo bele thai th c:s op to yo pr cons marily fa or misin
st1ht ma vi our antifr Me, §240.14a, you sh pr se to th Co st and

th co a ler expinin th re for yor viw, alon wi a copy of 1h cos st op
yo pr. To th ext po, yor lett shod ine sp. fa Inonat de !h
Ina of th c:s clms Ti pennit yo ma wI to ti to wo ou yo cire wi !h
 
coy by yo bel' c:g th Cois st;
 

(3) We reil8 th copa to se yo a co of it stnt oping yor pr be it se It pr

mal, so th yo ma br to our atti an matally fa or miadng st, l.r th fo
tifime 
(i) If our no re reill 1l you makl' to yor pro or supprm stlBmet as a coitn
10 reuiri th copany to in it in it pr materi, then th compay mus prvi yo wi a co of ii
opp staents no lar Ul 5 car days af th co re a co of yor rø pro or 

Ul 30
(i) In all ot ca, th coy mu pro you wi a copy of it opn stteme no lar 


caenr da beOl it file deni co of li proxy st an form of pr ooder §240.14a. .
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ExmBIT B
 

Lockheed Martin Corporation No-Action Ruling (January 21, 2012) 



(i UNITED STATES 
SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20549-41
 

DMSION OF 
CORPORTIO FINANC 

Janua 12,2012
 

David A. Dedm 
Lockheed Marin Corpration
 

david.dedan(qlico.com 

Re: Lockhee Mar Corpration 
Incoming letr dated Deber 19,2011 

De Mr. Dean: 

This is in rens to your letrs date Deember 19,2011 and Janua 11, 2012
 
concerning the shareholder proposal submitt to Lockhee Mar by John Chevedden. 
We also have reived a letr frm the proponent dated Deembe 30, 2011. Copies of
 

all of the correspondence on which ths respns is bas will be made available on our 
website at htt://ww.sec.i:ov/divisionslcorpficf-noactionlI4a-8.shtrl. For your 
reference, a bnef discusion of the Division's informal prour regarding sharholder 
proposals is also available at the same website address. 

Sincerely, 

Ted Yu 
Stior Speial Counsel
 

Enclosure 

cc: John Chevedden
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Januar 12,2012
 

Response of the Offce of Chief Counsel 
Divion of Cororation Finance 

Re: Lokheed Marin Corporation
 

Incoming leter dated Deceber 19,2011 

The proposa request tht the board of direors adopt a policy that, whenever
 

possible, the chairman be an indepndent direcr who has not previously seed as an 
executive offcer of 
 the company. 

There appe to be sOme bais for your view that Lokhee Marn may exclude 
the proposa under rule 14a-8(i)(1 1). We note that the proposa is substtially
 

duplicative of a previously submitt proposa th wil be included in Lokhee Ma's 
2012 proxy matals. Accordingly, we wil not remmend enforcment acon. to the 
Commission if 
 Lockhee Mar omits the prposa from its proxy materials in reliance 
on rule 14a-8(i)(1 1). 

Sincerely, . 

Matt S. McNair 
Attorney-Adviser 



DIVSION OF CORPRATION: FIANCE. '.
 
INFORM PROCEDURs REGARING SHABOLDER PROPOSAL
 

The Division of CorprRtÎon Finance believes tht its responsibility wit: respect to 
n.atters arsing under Rule 14a-8 lt7 CFR.240.14a:.8), as with other nittrs under the proxy
 

.iues, is to atd those ~ho mus comply With the rule by 
 offering infonn advice and suggestions
 

and to deterine, intially, whether or not it may be appropriate in a parcular mater to_
 

reco.men~ enforcement acton to th Commion. In coiiecoii with a sha~holde¡'proposa 
under Rule .14a-8, i:e Diviion' s.sta considerS th~ ìiiormation fushed to it 'by the Coinpay 
in support of its intentIon to exclude :te proposals fro~ the Compay's proxy. materials, a'l well 
as ary inormation fuhed by the proponent or.the proponent's reprentativè.
 

. Althugh Rule i 4a-8(k) doe not requie any commOOcations frm sharholders to the
 

CoimssÍon's st, the stwiU always 
 consider informon concerng alleged violations of 
the statutes adstere by the.Còmmion, iicludig argwent as to whether or not activities 

. propo~ to be taen 'wotdd be vilative'ofthe'statute or 
 nile inv:olved The rec~pt by the staff 
of such inormation; however, should not be constred as crug the sts infòrm .
 

procedurs and proxy review' 
 into a formal or advers procedur. 

It is Importt to note tht the stas ånd. Commssiun's no-action respons to .
 

Rule 14a-8(j submissions reflect. 
 only inonia! views. The determtionsTeached in these no-. 
action letters do not an~ caot adjudicae th ~erits of a 'company's position With r~t to the
 

proposa. Only 
 a cour such as a U.S. Distrct Court.ca decide whther a company is obligate 
to include shaehoWer.proposas in its proxy materials. AcCordingly a discrtio~ . .
 

. determnation not to remmend or tae Commssion enforcement acon, doe not p~lude a 
proponent, or any shaholder of a.company, from puring any rights he or she may have agaiIl 
the compay in cour should the ma~ment omit the proposal from .the company's .proxy. 
'rIateriåI. 

http:Court.ca


Lockheed MaTlin Corporiiion 
6801 Rockledge Drive Bethesda. MD 20817 
Telephone 301.897.6177 Facsimile 301.897.6587 
E-mail: david.dedmantilmco.com 

David A. Dedman 
Vke President and Associme General Counsel 

u.s. Sentes and Exchange Commission
 

Divsion of Corporation Finance 
ofiæ of Chief Counsel
 

100 F Strt, N.E.
 

Washington, D.C. 20549 
sharehlderproposls(Qsec.gov 

LøC'U'IiEø M.íir,.Æ
 

January 11, 2012 

Re: Lockhe Martn Corpraon: Stkholder Propoal of John D. Chevedden
 

. Laie and Gentlemn: 

Refe.-nce is made to our lett dat Deærber 19, 2011 rearding a stochoer
 
prpol fr John D. Cheden and a related repons letter fr Mr. Cheedden date
 
December 30, 2011, copi of whic ar enclos fo your convenience. Althugh not expresly


lett, Loee Martn Corpti intends to, and herey 
cofirms that it will, noti th Sta protl if the othr proponent widra it propol, noti 
us that it has sold it stoc, or if such prol is no longer intend to be includ in th prxy 
sttemenl 

stte in our Decmber 19, 2011 


letter, Lo Martn repellyFor th res set fort in our Decembe 19, 2011 

requests th the Stff cocur in the view tht Mr. Chevedden's prol ma be excuded frm its 
2012 Proxy Statement pursuant to Rule 14a)(11), and repelly reuets th the Sta
 

acton to the Commission if Lod Martnconfirm tht it will not remmend enfornt 


excludes the propoal. If the Staff deire furter infortin, pleas contact me at
 

(301) 897-6177 or david.dedman(Qlmco.com. Thank you for your codertion.
 

Very trly yors,
 

~~A ~~--_ 
David A. Deman 
Vice Preident & Assocate General 

Counse 

cc: John D. Chevedden
 

... FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07~16 "* 
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JOHN CHEVEDDEN 

... FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 *** 

Decmber 30, 2011 

Offce of Chief Counl 
Division of Cooration Fin 
Secties and Exchge Cosson 
lOaF Steet, NE 
Wasn, DC 20549
 

## i Rie 14a-8 PropoaJ
Lokhee Mart Corporation (L 
independent Board Chai Topic.
John CheddeD . 
Laes and Getlemen:
 

Ths l:nds to th Debe 19,2011 copay re to avoid ths eslishe rue 14a-8 
proposa. . 
Ther is noth in th copay lett pledth the compay wi noti th Sta promptly
 
if th other proponent wiws ms proposa se his stoc or suh proposa is no lon
inteded to be inlud in th pro stent 

Sincey,~ tl '.í6I 
olm Chevedden 

cc: AFSCM 

DavidA. Ded ~vid.d~.coii
 



Lockheed Martin Còr¡mr:itiøn 
6&0 I Rockledge Drive ßethesdu. M D 20817 
Telephone 30 r.S97.6 177 Fttcsimile 301.897.6587 
E-mail: cl:ivid.dedm.inlÏlnico.com 1 Ø'tKK'EliPM A it ., , N~ 

DavidA Dedman
 
Vice President ¡indAssocÎ;ueGelieral COllllSel 

December 19,2011
 

U.s. SecuritiesaJ'd..acc:ljang~.Coininision
 

OivsionofCorporatiøn. Finance 
OfceofChiefC(unsel 
100 F Siret, N.E.
 

Washington. O.C. 20549 
shareholderpl'posals~sec.gov 

Ra: Lockhè.èd Martn. Corpration: Stokholder ProposalofJôhn.D.ChèVèddan
 

Ladiesancl Gentlemen: 

Ocøber19, 2ÖU, Loceed Martn CorporationC'Lockhee.Martri")rec:i\ed aOn 

stocklder ptoposal(tqgether ..WitheSUpportingStatement,Jhe"lnitiaIPröposal")froniJohn
 

D. Chevedderi(the."Propnenr. forinclus.ion in stanintto distrbuted pythe proly be 

Lockheed Martnindiconneçton. witits20t2 Annual Møeting ofStôkholders 
(the "2012 Proxy
 

Statenienr).On November 1,2011, Lochee Martn sentaletter to the Proponent identifng
 
certin..deficiencæsÎntheJnitiål Ptoposalunder Rule 14.a-8. On November 4., 2011, the
.. . . .'. -";.-. ',--... . - .... - -- ". ;'- .. " '. ,'.' - - . - ."
 

ProponenfsubmiftedadditinaJdocumenlary supportrélating to his ownership of shares of 
LockheedMartnCProration stock. On November 12,2011, Loci,edMårtinreeived a
 

révisedstocholøerproposal~dated November 11..20t1(toetheJ'witttheSLlPpòrtngstatement.
 

the Proponent. On Novernber15i2011..LocheedMartnthe "Revised Proposal") from 

reiveti c:rrspondeii"Cfl'nithePropòentCOnfl1ihg thatth~ ReVise Prapsal was
 

intended to replace the Inital Proposal and that the Revise Proposal is th prøposaltht the
 

Pròponentir"tel1(fsto slJtirTltfa; inclUSion in the 20.12 Proxy Staement.Therelé"ânt
 
c:orrespondence.todâteWiththé Proponent including the Revised Propol,. is included in
 
Exhibit A. 

Loceed. Martn hereby no.tifies the Secuties. and Exchange. Comission (the
 

"Comrnissi()nol)aôc:thé Pr()ponentthat Lockheed Martiiiritendsto éxciudetheRevi.sed
 
Proposal from its 201.2 Proxy Statement pursuant to Rule 14.a-apromulgated by th 

amended (thellE)(clangeAct).commis.sion undertfe SeCIritles Exchange Ad of 1934,as 

We hereby respéctullyrequest thattheStafconfnnthat it concurs in 
 Locheed Martn's;view 
thatit maypropel-yexcluC:e the Proposal fromitspI"XY niaterials, and will notreconiniend any 
enforcméntactiontotheComrnissiòn if L.ockheed. MârtndQéssO. 

InaccrdanÇeWith.Rule14a.,80) and Staff Legal BLllletiliNo. 14.0 (Noveinber 7,2008),
 
this letter is being submitted to the Commission via &omail in lieu Of mailng paper copies no 

http:Statenienr).On
http:Lockh�.�d
http:shareholderpl'posals~sec.gov
http:cl:ivid.dedm.inl�lnico.com
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later than 80 calendardaysbefo~the date Lockeed Martti ititendstó release it definitive
 
proxy materials for its 2012 Annual MeetingofS.tockholders. LO.ckheed Martin 
 concurrently is 
sending a coy by e-ailtothe. Proponent.
 

THE PROPOSAL 

Thetêxtoftheresolution contained in the 
 Revi$è PtqpQSalisasfoilows: 

"RESOLVED:SharehoJdersrequestth.at our boardöfdirecOrsadopfa policy 
 tht, 
whenever possible, thechairmanof aur board of directrs shall be anindependent director(by 
tht:.stariard of the. New York stock Exchange), wh has not preViously sered as an execuive 
offcerofourCØpany. This. poUcyshouldbe implernntedsoasnot toviolate any contractal 
öbligatioosin efedtwhen this resolution is adopted. The should also specif how to selectpolicy 

a neWind~pendentchaimianifa current chairman cesesto annualbeindeperidentbetween 


shareholder 
 meetings. " 

$TATEIVENTOF REASONS FOR EXCLU$ION
 

Loekhe.ed Martn believes that it may exclude the RevisEK PropoalJrom its 2012 ProxY 

Statement under Rule 14a..8(i)(1tl, becuse the Revised Prøposl SlbsmntiaUyduplicates a
 
previoüslyrecived proposalthat wil be included in Lockheed Martinis proxy materials for its
 
2Q12 ArnüaI Meeting ofstockholders.
 

Qn OCober 17,.20f1. prior to reing the RevisEK Proposl, Lockhee Martn receivEK 

a stockholder proposlJrorn the Arerican FederationofState, 
 Çountýand Municipal 
. Employees,AFL-CIO(togetherwith the supporing statement, the "AFSCME Proposal") for 
inclusÎonintile2Q12Pro)($taternnl TheAFSCMEPropolisaltched as ExhibitS. MUCh
 

like the Revised Proposal, thesubjectofthe AFSCMEPröpølis theadopti of a policy 
addressing the independence of the company's chalJ1.än oftfleboaiI and the separation of the 
pøsitons of chairmiinofthboardäiid~hief executiveoffc;r.. LOCfaed Martn intends to 
includetheAFSCME Proposal in the 2012 ProxYStatemenl The text oftb res.olutin
 
cOntained in the AFSCMEProposalisäsfollow:
 

IÍRESQLVEO:Thatstockoldersof.Lockheec MërtnCotporation ("Lock. Martn"
 

or the "COrrpany")ask the BOrd of Dirers to adoptapölicythatthêBOard's Chairman be
 

according . to the definiton setforhin the NewYorkStoc Exchangean independent director 


IistinS standards. unl~ .Lockheed Martn common stock there and is
Cèses being. listed 


listed on another exchange, at Which point, that.exchange's.standard of 
 Independence
 
should apply. IfthêBørcJ deterines that a ChairJa.n wlicrwas indepndent when he or
 
she Wäs seJecedls no lOOgerindependent!. theBoardshälipromptJys~lectanewChairrän
 
whosa~sfes thisindependençe. reqUirement. · Complian~ withthl$requi~Ilent may I:e
 
excusedifno direclWhqqllalifesas independentis eleGt~nbyst()6.oldêrs or Ifno
 

is willng to. serve as Chairman. This independence requirementsha/lindependent director 


COmpänyc()nlractual..obljga(on althe time thisapply prospectively soas.notto.violate any 

reoiution is adopted."
 

http:chalJ1.�n
http:Loekhe.ed
http:RESOLVED:SharehoJdersrequestth.at
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SUPPORTING ARGUMENT 

LockheedMartin May Exclude 
 the Revised Pr()posal,BecauseitSu~stantiany 
Duplicate$lhe AFSCMEProposal 

Rule 14a-8(i)(11 )provides for theexClusiön.of a stockolder proposl 
 if theptoposal 
"substantiaiiy duplicatesanotherproposal previoulysubmittec to the company by another 
proponenttlt wUlbeincluded intte coroPEny'sPloxy materialsforthesarnrneeting." Tle
 

Commission has stated thatlÌ(tlhepurposeof(Rule 14&-(i)(11)1 is to eliminate the pOSibility of 
shareholders havliigto consider lWormore subståntilly Identical propoalssubrnitted to.any 
issuer by proponentsactngindependent of each other." Exchange Act Release No~12999 

22, 1976). Proposals do 
 not needtobeideIitical to beexclùded pursuanUo Rule 14a,.(Nov. 

8(iJC1 t), . The SlLtf has consistentlycocludédthatprØposalsrnc:ybèexcluded, beCiusettey 
have th same. "principal thrust or "prncipalare substantially duplicatie when su.ch propals · 

notwhstanding that suçhProt)ls may diferas totermsandsCOe.See~e.g..fOCs," 

Chevron Corp. .(Mar. 23,.200); JPMørgatJ.Chase& Co. (Mar.. 18, 2009); and Paclñc Gas & 
Electrc Co. 
 (Feb. 1, 1993). . 

1ñReVised Ptol andtheAFSCMi= Proposal have the samefoQJs --the 
Îndependenceof thechairmanofthebØrd, . Both the Revised Proposal and the.AFSCME 
Proposal are subtantiely identical in that they involve the adoption of apoicyrequiringtlt 

the. chairmn of th board beanindej:ndent directr under the stndards of the New Yor 
St0ck.E)change. The diferencesbeiwrithetwo pr()posal~are de minimis.. ForexsITple,tte 
AFSCME Proposal. sttøsthat,. if thegirman is no longer indepElndent, the. board shall selec a 
newchairran who is independent The RevisecfPropøsal simply states that the poliCYiwhen 
adopted,sñanincludeaproVisionadd~ing the seeçtonof a new chai.mian if the currnt 
chairrnceesto be independent. Diference in lheimplementatin mectlniaiof proals 
that.otterwse.havethesame thrustorfochave . previusly ben considered. by the. Sta to be 
of nosignmcance for purpes of Rule 14a-8(i)(1 1). For eXample, the Staff previously 
concllJeqttt t\ys~areholder prOPosl$focliseonthe Independence ofthe çhair.anof the
 

bord weresubstantiaUYdupliçative Where oriepropos~loprate byana~ndm.ennoa 
corporation's bylaws and the other propol reuired the adoption ofapolicy bythecompanys 

Instant êase,dlflére.n.çeiilthe
bØrd. .See~e.g.~ WellsFarto & 
 Cómpany (Jan. 7,2009). In th 

Implementaòn mechanics as betWeen the tw proposals are .evenless pronountetlnthose 
in Wells Fargo. Additionally, thSlatis repeatedly 
 under Rule 148-8(i)(11)granted relief 


under fact patternthatarenéarl. identical to those presented In thiscae.See,e,g.. 
JP/îorgan Chase 8... Co,. (Mar. 7,2(11); The Boeing Co. (Feb. 1, 2010); HoneywellltJernstional 
Inc. (Jan. .19,2010); and TheGoldmal'rSac/Js Group.lnc,. (Mar.9,201Q). FUrtf're,if 

LoCkheed Martn were to. include. berh propoals in its 2012 Proxy Statement, .itwouldcrate 

asked to
coIifuSionarnng Stocholders,be~u$ethey would be vote ontwodifferent PJ'Posálsobjecive. .on the $Sme subject matterthatshclre.the same 


When a company reeeives two si.bstantiaUyduplicätive proposls, the sta has 
indicätécthatthe colipanYrnu~tlOCll.deinitsproXYmatenals .thepropoCJljt..~iVeøfil't,. 
unles~. that propoal may otherwse. beexCllJed. See, 
 e.g., Great~akesChem¡t:J (;ip.. (Mar, 
2,1998);PacificGasandElecCo.(Jan.6,l99); and Atlantic Richfeld 
 Co. (Jan. 11.1982).
LoCkheed Martin received the AFSCMEProposalon October 17,2011. LockheedMattiiidid 

http:theexClusi�n.of
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notreÇéiVethe ~eVised ProP(jal until November 12, 2011. 
 Accrdingly, Loçheed Martin 
beievesjtmci prøpert Elxçlud.e thf3 Revised Ptøposal under Ri:le 14a-8(i)(11). 

REQUEST.CONCLUSION AND 

For thereasonssetfortabove, LocheedMarto respecully reques thatthStaff
 

COnêUrll1..theviewtbatth~ ReVi$ØdPropoal may beeXcliib\~d fronîthe2012prox.,Statørnent 
pUTSuanttoRule14a..(i)11), and . respecully requests that the Stafoonfrr that itwill. not 
reC(mmenq,t:oforcementactont0th,'COmmission. if Lockhed'.Martn. exçludes.the Revised 
Propoal.lfth~Staff'c:esirefui1er Information,pleiie c:ntaêtme at (301) 897 -:177 or 
david.dedman(glmç,(:.. TbankyCli) foryourCQnsiderctiQl,
 

Very trly YOUTS,

.~. f/.1~i~ 
David A. 
 Dedman 

General' CounselVP & Asate. 

cc: John D.Qhevecden
 

'"F/SMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16'" 
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Via Emalf (i**FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16*"
 

Mr. John D.Chevedden 

*"FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16** 

Dear Mr.Chevedden: 

()nOetber 19'2011. werefveayourp.rò~alfor êOsld~ratiónat LooeeMartn
eorporatin's2012 annual meetlngofstØcolder. Weals0reÎVed a letter fromFldelily 
Investments.whiehwEls intenced.todemos_ tttyosatl$thminlmum.owl'hlp
 

Rule 14a-. . Baseorr ourre\lewofthe Infonnati provided by yo, o.úr
reulrømets of 


the prposalrecòsand.applleble ægulatins, we have been. unable to colUde tht 

meetstle relJireentsforincio in LOCed Mart'sprXýinterils. beusn)yot 
have not demonstrate the minimum share~hlp reuirenintsandQl)yoursubmlssiòn
 
includestw seprate and alstnetpropsals,ViIâ11s Prohibted by Rule 14a-8.
 

to beellgibletoinåudea~IJo.theproXYmateriatfor Lockee
 
Martn's2012annualmetin9, Rule 14a-8underthe8ecuriti Exchnge Act of 1934
 

know, in ordrAs You 


a stockolder must havecotiiuaJlyheldaflèst$2,OOO in market value or 1cyo
reuires that 


of Locheed . Martin's CòfforlstoclHoratlEtast one as afthedate that the proposaUs
yer 

ofsubmitted. Théstockhoeralso must to hold th date
contr'llJe ti s.curies through 

the meeting and must So indicate to us. You stteø In lettr that you will hold thyor 

reuired amount.ofLocheeMartn commonstocuntU afrth2012anual~tlng.
 

Although you have provided us wlth alettertr Fldelitlnvestmts Intended to 
14a8, the letter
 

øoesnot Include the necessarystoekowoerIPvørtCCQO.. Laçkhøe Mart has reVÏWèd
 
th li$lof reørd holders øt it. common stoëlnd neitieryoa .nor Fidèlil Invesnts are
 

demonstrte that yo satisfy the minioimOWefhip reulretsof Rule 


Il$t asa rerd owr. PUl'uant toRule14a, b.ecause neitr you nor Fidelity 
Investents Is a recrd holder of Lochee Martneo0o stoc. must provide a

yo 


Wren statement from th rerd holderoffhe share yobeeflclàtly own venfyngthatyo
 

the reulredaliountofLoçkh~Martncomon stockforatJeastcontinually have held 


as of thedateofyoursutJrrl$slonofme prpo~'.Asyo maY be aware, the

ane year


SecuriEtsand.Exchange eomrnisslohasrentlYJ~UeOelguldëlnce thatconGilns 
14a..8(b)infortion rearding broker .and.baoksthatcotitereçrdooldel'under Rule. 


for purpse øt vering. whether a beneflçial.owoer is eligjlJle tosypmita prpol under 
14aS, which may be Instri:ln addresing this proble With yoursulJmissîo(se,e
Rule 

ExclngeCòislon, Sta Legal Bulletin
Divsiòn of Corporation Finance, andSecurities 

No. 14F(CF), dated October 18,2011). 

http:BclhcsiJa.ND


Mr.J,ohn D;.~yeden
November1,2011 
Page ,2 

14a-8, beuse.itcontainsYoursubmissionalsofallsløs$tlsfth ,requiréméntsofRule . 


than one separate anddlstinêt proposal. RulØ 14apermts aquallfiedstocholderto 
subniltoniyaSingle proposaléach ¥éar.ASsuc,YOursublS$lonmustbe reduce loa 
more 

slngle prøposal,in order to comply With the reuiremeiitsofRule 14$-., 

IfýaûatklJteiy addl' thprobl~With youl'$lJbnilstioTl IdentiEld ¡nthis letter, W,ithin 
14~lendardaYS ofyourrelptofthis.latlJ,LockJiMartnwillthen addre the
 

subs,tan~,øfyourprosal. Lôheed ,Martn,.Oovèr. rervtheñght to raise any 
substantlèobjEKbnsJt has tOYOiJr propoalata later dae an th ñghtto onit your 

It., We
propO$aHrOl'~proxy ,r1~ñ~1s on'any 0ttrbasisth$tmay .bé'. available to have 
$tlr;hød to thkflelteraçoPyof~le 14aand thSEC'sreCEiitguidance to assistYtin 

wltt these ,reuirements.c:piyng 

ASa valued and advocate for LoeeMartnsto0lders, your view on 
lostandin

mattersafectng .ourcompanyareapPreated. , quJineofcomunicatl .areopenand 
~ weleomèoPPorlti tofurterexpl~réyourvlèW$. . PieSèdo not heSitae to conta 

have queSoPns or WOuldlik.ètodlScuss th~ ma furter. nikYOU $ny
rishou1cS 

Ytfol' yprinterest ¡"Loêhee Märtn COrportion.
 

~d/Ð 
Mattew C. Dow 
AssÍSntGeneral Co.nse 

PresIdent, GenerarCounsel & CoraSecrtaiyèt: Maiy$r1iie Lavan, SeniorVica 

Marlan. Bloc, Vice Preiëent&Associate Genral Consel 
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U.S. Securities and Exchange Commissio 

Division ofCorporatioli Finance 
Securities and Exchange Commission 

Sharèhl)lder Proposals 

StaffL.egalBuUetin No. 14i=(CF)
 

AÇt(ln:PUbllcation of CF StattlegalSulletin
 

Daté:Octôber 18,2011
 

Summary: This 
 staff legalbulletlnproVldes införnêltlonfc)rco.mpanlesand 
shareholders recirdlngRUle 14a"8 und~r theSécurities~changeActof 
1934. 

Supplementary Information: Thestatements lnttis bulletin represent 
thevlewsoHheDlvlslon of Corporation Finance (the "Divlsiôn"). This 
bulletin Is not a rule, regulation or sti!tementof the SecUrities and 
Exchange COmmission (the "COml'lsslôn!').Further, the Commission has
 
neither approved nor disapproved Its content. 

COl1taçts: Forfurther Information, please ccmtëctthel:Jivlsion's qffce of 
QilefCounsel by callng. (202) 5Sl- 3500 .or bysUbmlttlhga web-based 
requestforr at htts:lltts.se.govlcgl..bln/corp'-fin...nterpreth'e. 

A. The purpose of thiS bulletin 

ThisbuUetlnis part ofa continuing effort by the Divlsøn to prOVide 

guidanc:eon important Issues. ¡:rising under Exçhnge Act Rule 14a-8. 
Specifically, this bulletin contains Informtion. regarding: 

. Brokers and banks that constitute under Rule 14a-8"record" holders 


of verifyng whetherabéèfidal owner is(b)(2)(i) for purpose 


eligible to submit a proposal under Rule 148..8; . .
 

When submitting proof of. Common errors shareholders can avoid 


Qwnershipto companies;
 

. The submission of revise proposals;
 

. Procedures for withdrawing no-action requests regarding 
 proposals 
submitted by multiple proponentsj and 

. The Divsion's new procesSiförtrnslTltting Rule 14a-8 no-action
 

responses byemail. 

You can find additional gUidanq! regarding Rule 14a"8 in the folJ(lwlng 

htt://sec.govlintersllegallcfslb14f.htm 111112011 
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pUlletlnsthat are available on the Commission's website: SlB No. 14, SLB 

No. 14A, SLB No. 148, SLB No. 14C, SLB No. 140 and SLB No. 14E. 

ø. The typea ()f IJl'kersand .I)anks that constitute "rec:orct" holders 
of verifying. whether aLlnde..RLlle14a-S(iJl(2)Olfor purposes 


beneficial owner is eUgiiJle to sui)mit a proposal under Rule 14a-S 

t.i:ngli)ilityto submit a. proposal under Rule 14a-S 

to be eligible to submitashal"eholder proposl,ashal"eholder must have 
or 1 %, of the company'scontinuously held at least $2,000 in market value, 

seçuritlesentltled to be votêd on the proposal at the shareholder meeting 
the date the shareholder submits the proposal.for at least one year as of 


The shareholder must 
 also continue to hold the required amount of 
provide the companysecurities through the date of the meeting and must 

..Itha written statement oflntènt to do SO.l
 

or her eligibilty toThe steps that a . shareholder must take to verify his 

submit aproposa( dependon.how the shareholder owns the securities. 
holders In the U.S.: registerêd owners and 

l)eneffçlalownei'.2Re~lstered owners have a. direct relationship with the 
Thereareutwo types of security 


l~lIer because theirownership of shares Is listed on the records maintained 
issuer or Its transfer agent. If a shareholder Is a registered owner,bY the 


thecQmpany can Independently confirm that the shareholder's holdIngs 

satIsf Rule 14a-8(b)'s eligIbilty requirement.
 

The vast majori of investors in shares Issued by U.S. companies, 

hQwever, arebenefiçlai owners, which means that they hold their securities 
In book-entry form through a 
 securities intermediary, such asa broker or a 

as "street name" 
holders. ß.i.le 14a-8(b)(2)(I provides that a benefldal ownerCinprovide
bank. Benefldal owners are sometimes referred to 


proof af oWnershi¡:.to support his or her ellglbllty to submit a proposl by 
si.bmlttnga writtensttem~nt "from the 'record' holder of (the) securitIes 
(usually abro.k~r .or bank)," verIfying that, at the time the proposal was 
$Ubmitted,theshareholderheld the require amount of securities 
contînuouslyfbr atleast one.year.3
 

2. The rol.eofthe Depository Trust Company 

Most large U.S. brokers and banks deposit their customers' securities with, 
and. hold those securities through, the Depository Trust Company t'DTC"i, 

actng as a securities depository. Such brokersa registereddearliig agency 


and banksare0ftnreferrei: to as "partldpants" inDTC.4 The names. of
 
do not appear as the registered.
theseDTCpartidpants, however, owners of 

thesecuritiesdeposltêd With DTC on the list ofsharehoiders maintained by
 
the company or, more 
 typically , by Its trnsfer agent. Rather, DTC's

registerednomln~, .cede ..s. Co., .appearson the shareholder Ilst as the sole 

owner ofsc:cul"ltles.deposlted with DTC by the DTC partlc!pants. A company 
cao request from. DIC a 
 "securities position IIsting".as of a speclfieddate, 

company's 
securltlesand th.e number of securities held by each DTC partldpanton that 
date.s 

which Identifies the DTC partcipants having a position in the 


Brokers and banks that constitute "record" holders under Rule3. 

htt://seç,govlinterpslega.lIcfslb14:fhtm 11/11201 i 
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14a-S(bl(21(i) for purpo$es of verifying whether a beneficial 
ownerisellglble to submit a proposal. under Rule 14a-8
 

1, 2008), we took the poslt(on thatInTfe HcllnCele5'al Group, Inc. (oct. 

an IntroducIng bro.ker could be consIdered a "recordH holder for.purposes of 
a broker that engages In sales 

elod other äctivitlesinvolving Ctstomer contact, SUCh as opening customer 
RUle .taa-8(b)(2)(l). An Introudng broker Is. 


and . accepting customerorders, but ¡soot permitted to maintainaccounts 

custody of customer funds and securitles.6 Instead, an Introducing broker 
engages another broker, known asci "clearing broker, H to hold custody of 
dlent funds and securities, to clear and execte 
 Ctstomer trades, and to 
handle other fUnctions such as Issuing confirmations of customer trades 
and customer account statements. Clearing brokers generally are DTC 
particIpants; Introucing brokers generally are not. As Introducing brokers
 

generally are not DTC participants, and therefore typically do I'.ot appear on 
IDTC'sseçuritles position listing, Haln Celestial has required companies to 
accept proOf of ownership letters frm brokers in cases where, unlike the 
positions of registered owners and brokers and banks that areDTC 
partlclpants, the company Is unable to verIfy the positions against Its own 
or Its transferagents reords or agaInst DTC'ssecurities position listIng. 

In light of questions we have received foiiowIng two recent court cases 
Rule 14a-87 and in light of therelating to proof of ownership under 


Commissloh'Sdlstussion of registered and benefidal owners in the Proxy 
Release, we have reconsidered
MechanlC: Concept our views as to what 

types of brokers and banks should be considered "recordH holders under 
Rule 14a"S(b)(2)(I). Because of the transparency of DTC partdpants' 
positions In a.company'ssecurlties, we wil 
 take the view going forward 
that, for Rule 14a-8(b)(2)() purposes, only DTC partdpants should be 
viewed as "recordH holders of securities that are deposited at DTC. As a 
result, we wil no longer follow Hain Celestial.
 

We believe that taking this approach as to who constitutes a "record" 
holder for purposes of Rule 14a-8(b)(2)(l wil provide greater certainty to

benefldal owners and companies. We also note that this approach Is 
consistent With Exchange Act Rule 12g5-1 and a 1988 staff no-action letter 
addressing that rule,8 under which brokers and banks that are DTC 
partcipants are considered to be the record holders of securities on deposit 
wlthlDTC when calculating the number of record holders for purposes of 
Sectpns 12(g) and 15(d) of the Exchange Act. 

Companies have occasionally expressed the view that, because DTC's 
nominee, Cede & Co., appears on the shareholder list as the sole registere 
owner of securities deposited with IDTC by the DTC partidpants, only DTC 
or Cede & Co. should be viewed as the "reprd" holder of the securities held 
oncleposltat DTC for purposes of Rule 14a..S(b)(2)(). We have never 
interpreted the .rule to require a sharehOlder to obtain a proof of ownership 
letter tr()m DTC or Cede & Co., and nothing In this guidance should be 
construed. aschanging that view. 

How CiJn a shareholder determine whether his or her broker or bank is a 
DTCpartlCipant? 

htt://sec.gov/intersllegaVcfslb14£htm i 11112011 
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Shareholders and companies can confirm whether a partiCUlar broker or 
bêuiklSa DTCpartlclpant by checking DTC's partcipant list, whiCh is 
curreritlya\iailåble on the Internet at:
 
http://WwW.dtcc.com/downloads/membershlp/directorles/dtclalpha.pdf..
 

Whatifasnareholders broker or bank Is not on. DTC'S partcipant/1st? 

obtain profofownership from the DTCThe shareholder wil need to 


partcipant through which .the securities are held. The sbareholder 
able to find out who this DTCp¡nticlpantlsby asking theshould be 

shareholder's broker or bank.9
 

Ifthe DTC participant knows the shareholders broker or bank's
 

holdlngs¡ but does not know the shareholder's holdings, a shareholder 
proofcould satisfy Rule 14a-8(b)(2)(i) by obtaining and submitting two 

time the. proposal wasof ownel"hipstatements verifying that, . at the 

submitted, the required amount of securities were continuously held for
 
atJeastgneyear - one from the shareholder's broker or bank
 

ownership, and the other from theDTCconfirming the shareholder's 


or bank's ownership.participant confirming the broker 

staff process no-action requests that argue for exclusion onHQw.v1dll the 


thebasistnat the shareholder's proof of ownerhip is not from a aTC
partcipant? 

ThestaffwlU grant no-action relief toa company on the basis that the
 

a DTC partcipant only Ifnot !rom
shareholdets proof of ownership is 


proof ofthecornpany's notíce of defect describes the required 


0Vlnershlp In a manner that is consistent with theguidam:econtalned In 
this bulletin. Under Rule 14a-8(f)(1)1 the shareholder wil have an 

receiving the 
notlceof defect 
opportunity to obtain the requisite proof of ownership after 


C.Common errors sharehold.ers can avoid wherišubrnitting proof of
to companiesownersip 

~nthlsseçtlon, we describe two common errors shareholders make when 
st.binltting. prof of ownership for purposes of Rule 14a-8(b)(2), and we 
provide guidance on how to avoid these errrs. 

ownershipAfst, Rule 14a-8(b) reuires a shareholder to provide proof of 

that he or she has "continuously held at least $2,000 In market valuei or 
l%,oftheC:ompany's securities entltled to be voted on the pr(latthe 
meeting for at least one year by the date YOl! submit the 

10 that many proof of ownershipproposal" .(einphasls added). We note 


letter. do not satisfy tils requirement 
 because they do not verify the 
entire one-Year perlodprecedlogsl'areholdets beneficial ownership for the 


elOti lngudil'gthe.date the proposallssubrnitted.insomecases, the letter 
speaic as of a date before the datetheproposallsslJbmltted, tbereby 
leaving a gap between the date ofthe verlfçation and the date the propoi:l 

Is submitted. In other cases, the letter speaks as of a date. after the .c1ate 

submitted but covers a. pE!ricid of only one year,thlJs

tteproposal was


failing to.verlfy the shareholders beneficial ownership over the required fu.n 

htt://sec~govlb1.teisllega"lcrsib14f.htm i 1It/2011 
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.ol'e"Year perlodpreedlng the date of the proposal's submlsslQn. 

fail toconflnncöntjnuousownership óftne sec\.ritles.Second, many letters 


Thlscanoccur wheiia brokerorbanksubmltsaJettør that conflrmsth.e 
snarel)older's. beneftclalownershlp oOIY as.ofaspeèfled date but ornits. any
reference tocontlnÚous ownership fOr aone.yearj)nod. 

Weriicognlte that therequllErnentsof Rtile14a-S(b) are hlgtilyprescriptlve 
an¡jcan causelnconvenlenceforsharehPlderswhensubmlttlng.prpposals. 
Although ouradminlstratlon of Rule 14a""(b) Isconstalneclby the terms of 
the rule, we believe thatsharebolderscanavoid the two errors hlghllghteCi 
above by 
 arrangIng to have theIr broker orbankprøvlde therequlrecl 
velificatlonof ownership asofthedëlte they plan to submit the 
 proposal 
using the fôHoWingforrnat: 

"As.of (date the proposal is submittea), (ni:me ofsliareholdefJ 
held/and has held continuously foratJeastone year, (number 
ofsecuntles) shares of 
 name) (class ofs.E!rltlesJ.iil1Icompany 

alSO need to provlcl.aseparate 
wrItten statement frm theDTCpartôpantthroughwhichtheslii;reholder's 
As discussed above, a shareholder may 

securities are held If thesharehQldets broker or bank is notël DTe 
partIcipant. 

illsD. The submissi.on of revised propos 

a proposai after submittng IUo aon occasion, .a shareholderwiU revise 

company. This sectionaddresSasquê.stlOnSWe haverecivedregarding
 

revisions toa proposal or supporting statemønt. 

1. A sha..eholdersubmits a timely proposal. Tbø shareholdér then
SLlbmitsa revisedproposalbeforéthe eompany'sdéadlil1efor 
receivng proposals. Mustthécompany acceptthe révislorís? 

Yes. In this situation, we belleveJnereviSed proposal serves as a 
Initial prop~I..BysubmltUng.arevised proposal, the
 

shareholder has efflVelywlth(:rawn th.e InitIal propol. Therefore,.the
 
shclreholderls not In vloiation oftteone"propos.lllmitation In Rule :la"S
 

replacement of the 

(C).12 If the company Intend$toSubmltano,.acton request, It must do so
respect to. the revised proposal.WIth 

We recognize In Questionia.l'dAnswer E,2oI'SLBNo. 14, we indicatedthat 

thatifa shareho.lder makes revisIons. to a proposal before the. company 
SUtimits its no-action request, th,CòTT.panYcanclioos~whethel' to accept 
the revisions. However,thls~uldaiice has led some companies to believeIn . cases whereshareholde~atteTTpttoniakeçhanges. to.aninltlal
 
prop~l, the company l.sfretol~nOre$Uchrevisionsevel1lr the revised
 
that, 

submited befQre thêColipal1Y's dêadlln~. for reqêlvnQ
ProPQ5al is

shar~holder proposals. WearerevlsJn9ourguidanceol'thJs IsSU~ tømake 
c:1ear th.ëltacompany maY n.otignQrea revised propos¡:l In thlssituatlon.Ã3. 

2. A sharêholdersubmlts atimély prOposcll..Äfterthe deådlineför 
receiving proposals, the shareholder submits a revised propOsal. 
Must the company. accept the revisions? 

htt://sep.goy/intei:$legallcfslb14f.htm 11111201 1 
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No. If a shareholder submit revisions tCl a 
 proposal after the deadline for 
receiving proposals under Rule 14a-S(e), the cClmpany Is not required to 
accept the revisions. Howeverr if the company does not accept the 
revisions, it must treat the revised proposal as a second proposal and 
sLlbrrlta notice stating its Intention to exdude the revised proposal, as
reqÜiiE!dby Rule 14a-S(j. The company's notice may cite Rule 14a-8(e)äs 
the reason for excluding the revised prClposal. Ifthe company does not 
accept the revisionS and intends to e)(cludethelnltlal proposal, It would 
also need to submit Its reasons for exduding the inItial proposal. 

3. lfa Shilreholder submits il revised proposal, as of Which date 
must the shilreholder prove his or her shilre ownership? 

the date the original proposl Is 
submitted. When the Commission has discuss revisions to proposals,14 .It 
A shareholder must prove ownership as of 


has not suggested that a reVISIOn triggers a requirement to provide protof
 

ownership a second time. As outlined in Rule 14a-S(b), proving ownership 
includes providing a written statement that the shareholder Intends to 

securities through the date of the shareholder meeting.Q)ntinue to hold the 


Rule 14a-8(f)(2) provides that Ifthe shareholder 
 "falls in (his or her) 
through the date of thepromise to hold the required number of securities 


then the company wil be permitted toexdude allmeeting of shareholders, 


ot (the same shareholder's) proposals from Its proxy materials for any 
meeting held in the following two calendar years." With these provisions iii 
mlndt we do not Interpret Rule 14a-S as requiring additional proof of

is 
ownership when a shareholder submits a revised proposal. 


E. Pro.cedures forwithdrawing no-acton requests for proposals 
submitted bV multiple proponents 

We have previously addressed the requirements for withdrawing a Rule 
14a-S no-acton request In SLB Nos. 14 and 14C. SLB No. 14 notes that a 
company should indude with a withdrawal letter documentation 
demonstrating that a shareholder has Withdrawn the propoal. In cases
 

where a proposal submitted by multiple shareholders Is withdrawn, SLB No. 
14Cstates that, if each shareholder has designated a lead Individual to ac 
on its behalf and the company Is able to demonstrate that the Indl\lldualls 
authorized to act on behalf of all of the proponents, the company need only 
provIde a letter from that lead Individual Indicating that the lead Individual 
Is withdrawing the proposal on behalf of 
 all of the proponents. 

Becaiisethere Is no relief granted by the staff in cases where a no-action 
reqiiestls withdrawn following the withdrawal of the related proposal, we
 

recognize that the threshold for wIthdrawing a no-acton request need not 
b.e overly burdensome. Going forward, we wil 
 process a withdrawal request 
if the company provides a letter from the lead filer that Includes a 
representation that the lead tiler Is authorized to wl.thdraw the proposal on 
behalf of each proponent Identified 
 In the company's nCl-actlon request.16. 

F. Use of emaiJ to 
 transmit our Rule 14a-8 no-action responses to
companies and proponents 

To date, the.Olvlsion has translTlttedcoples of our Rule 14a-8 no..a.ctloii 
responses, inclUding copies of the correspondence we have re.celved In 
connection with such requests, by U.s. mall to companies and proponents. 

htt:IlSt.go"/interpsllegacfslbl4f.htm iliìl2011 
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correspondence to theWe also post our reponse and the related 


Commission's website shortly after Issuance of our response. 

In order to accelerate delivery of staff responses to. companies and 
proponents, and to reduce our copying and costs, going forward, 
we Intend to transmit our Rule 14a-8 no-action responses by email to 

postage 

companies and proponents. We therefore encourage both companies and 
proponents to Include emallcontac:t Infon:atlon. in .any correspondence to

our no-actioneach other and to us. We wil use U.S. mall to transmit 


response to any company or proponent for Which we do not have email 
contact information. 

Given the availabilty of our responses and the relatedcorresponden~ on 
the Commission's webslteaiid the requirement under Rule 14a-8 for 

copy each other on correspondencecompanies and. proponents to 


submitted to the Còmmisslon, we believe it Is unnecesry to.transmlt 
caples of the relëltedcorrespondence along with our no-action response. 
Therefore, we Intend to transmit only our staff response and not the 
C:trespohdence we receive from the partes. We wil continue to postto the
 

Commission's website copies of this corrspondence .at the same time thatstaff no-action response. .we post our 


1 See Rule 14a-8(b). 

2 For an explanation of the tyes ofshare ownership in the U.S., see 
Concept Release on U.S. Proxy system, Release NO. 34-62495 (JUly 
 14, 
2010) (75 FR 42982) ("Proxy Mechanics Concept Release'iJ,at SedibnÏI.A. 

"beneficial owner" does not have a uniform meaning under the 
federal secrities laws. It has a diffrent meaning In this bulletin as 
The term 


compared to "beneficial owner" and "benefidal ownershipn in Sections 13 
and 16 of the Exchange Act. Our use of the term In this bulletin is nOt 

that registered owners are not beneficial ownersJor 
purposes of those EXchange Act provisions. See Proposed Amendments to 
intended to suggest 


Rule 14a-8 under the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 Relatingto Proposals
 

by Security Holders, 
 Release No. 34-12598 (July 7, 1976) (41 FR 29982), 
at n.2 ("The 
 term 'beneficial owner' when us in the c(mtext of thc! proxy 
rules, and In light of the purposes of those rules, may be interprèted to 

a broader meaning than It would for certain other pUrpose(s) under 
the federal securities laws, such as reporting pursuant to the Williams 
have 

Act.") . 

3Ifa shareholder has 
 flied a Schedule 130, Schedule l3G, Form 3, Fbrm4 
amount of share,. the 

shareholder may instead prove ownership by submittng a copy of such 
or FC)rm 5 reflecng ownership ofthe required 


filings and providing the additional Information that Is described In RUle
 

14a-8(b)(2)(i1). 

4 DTC holds the deposited sE!rltlesin "flJngible bUlk,n meaning that t1ere 
are no specifically Identifiable shares direy owned by theOTC 
partcipants. Rather, eachDTC participant holds a pro rata interest or 
position Intheaggregáte. number of share of a partcular Issuer held at 
DTC. Correspondingly, 
 each customer of a DTC participant., suçh aSál' 
individual investor -owns a pro.rata Interest In the shares In whlchtheoTC 

htt://sec,gov/interslegalcfstb14f.htm 11/1l20n 
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partlcipanthasa pro.ratalnterest.See Proxy MechanIcs Concept Release,
 

at Secton U.B.2.a. 

5 
See Exchant;e Acf Rule 17M-8. 

6 34-31511 (Nov. 24, 1992)157FRSee Net capital Rule~ Release No.. 


56973l("Net capital RUle Releâse"),ât Section II.C. 

7 See KBF? Inc. v. Chèveddèn, ClvilActOnNo.H-ll-0196, 2011 U.S. Olst. 
LEXIS3ô431, 201lwt 1463611 (S.D. Tex. APr.4,20U)¡ApacheCorp. v.

2010). In both cases, the court 
conCluded that: a seCÜrlties Intermediary Was nota record holder for 
purposes ofRlile 14a-8(b) beCause It 

Chevedden, 696F. Supp. 2d 723 (S.D. Tex. 


did notäj:pear ori a list of the 
company's rion';objèctlrigberiefiCial oWriersoron any DTCsecliritlès 

listing, nor was theihtermedlârya DTCpartldpant. 

8 Techne Corp. (Sept.. 20,1988). 

pOsition 

9 In addition, iftheshareholder's bro.ker Isan IntroduCing broker,the 
shareholder'sacCQunt statements should lnc:ude the Ciearing broker's 
lderitltyand telephonè number. See Net capital Rule Release¡at Section 
II.C.Oii).The clearingbrokerWin generally be a DTC partëlpant. 

10 For pU!"osesofRule 14a-S(b), the.submisslon date ofa proposal wil 
generally precede thecompany!s receipt date of the proposal, absent the 

other mear\ofsame-day delivery.use ofeletnlc or 

tl Th.lsforratis acceptable for 
 it Is ngt 
mandatory or exduslve. 

purposes of Rule 14a-B(b), but 

12 As 

such, itis not appropriate for a company to send a notlc~.ofdefect for 

multiple proposals under Rule 14a-8(c) upon reeiving a revised proposal. 

13 proposalThis position ""HI apply to all proposals submitted after an initial 

but before theconipanY's dead.line for .reelvlngproposals, reardles of
 

whether theyare~pndtlylabeler, as "reVisions" to an initial prgposal, 
unles$ the slìarenplderaffrmatlvelY IndlÇëtßSan Intent tosubniltasectll'd,
 

additJonal proposal for inclusion Intiecompany's Proxy materials. In that
 

case, thecompariy must send the shareholder a notice of defect pUrsuant 
to Rule 14a-8(f)(1) if it lntt!nds to e)CclUdef!ither prOPOsal frmit~proXy 
materials In.rellanceonRul~14~,.B(c). In light of thisgiiidance, ~Ith. 

to . propoStlsor revisJonSreei"ed bèforea company's deadline (orrespect 

longer follow l.arnt! ChrlstnsenCQ. (Mar. 21, 2011) 
and other prior staff no-~.lgn If!ttèrs In which wetook the viewth~ta .. . 
submlsslorii we will no 


tlìe Rule14a-8(c)qne-proPoslllmltatlopJfsucJproposal would vI()late 

proposal is submlttedtoa cOrnpanyafter the company has either submitted 
a Rule14a-8no-actlon reqlJesttoexcludeanearlier proposal stjbmittedby 
the same proponeitor notlfiea the propOnent tlat the eariler PropoSêll was 

rule.excludable under the 


14. See, . e.g., Adoption of Amendments Relåtin~ to Proposals by SeCUrity 
Hølders¡ Release-No. 34-12999 
 (Nov. 22, 1976) £41 FR 52994); 

htt://seø.goY/ìntèrpWlegaVcfslb14f.htm 111112011 
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15 Because the JeleV'antqatetbr proving ownership 
 under Riiie 14a-S(b)ls 
the date the 
 proposalJssupmitteçJ,cl proponent who dpesnotadequately 
prove ownership Incon/'ect1qn W!th a. proposal is notPErmltted to submit 
anQther proposalforthl:same.meetlng. on a later date. 

16 Nóttilngln thisstatfpas(tiorihasany efect on 

the status Qfany 

shareholder prop()salthatjsnQt withdrawn by the proponentor its. 
aiithorlzed repre5lntativ.e.
 

http:l/www.sec.goV/inte.rpsllega//cfs1b14f.htm 
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-FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16from: 
Sent: Frlçlay,. N()em~.erQ4, 201111:5~AM 
To: DO\Yi~attew C 
Cc: C()rQfn,~íitz 
Subject: E)RNA.: ~u!e 14a-8 Proposl (LMT)
AWchments: CCEOOOO5.pd 

Mr. Dow~ 
Fleas see theattchedletter.
 

Sincerely, 
John Chevedden 

1 

http:CCEOOOO5.pd


~o.l!)( 11~OI45.o 
ii I NATIONAL
 
_1. FINANCIAL'
 

t'l 

Novenbe4.2()i i ~SMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16*** 
FaX l
 

JöbiR..Chevde 
Via fa~~ & OMB Memorandum M-07-16***
 

TOW1ODlIt.Mây.Conc 

provide attb~~o.fMt.JoholtCheved açume ofFlcmtYisThs.J. 

Investments. 

Please açttllè~(OnttìOnth~nito OOre Mr. Cheddenha
 
c()ti\lSlf0\'nie(l'DQies(b200~QfEc ~on (CUSLP:
 
281020107). 200 sbofHón~yWeU IiotInc. (CUIP: 4385161(6. tOO.sb
 
ofGeneralD,ncs Corp. (CUSIP36~501Q8)~200sborLockeed MiCorp. 
(CUSJP:S39830tQ9) an.100shQtPaIn' (CUSlP: 69311 8108) s~JlIua 1..
 

2010. Th~sharretereinthna ofNanalrinci Seices~ a
 
0226) an Fidelty Inv~en â.te.D'iC pacipat(OTC number 


IhQpeyoutùtb inonø.he1pi. IfyoiiAAve iayqueonredi th ise,
 
pleafeefrtocontctme byc: 800-00-890beiwntb hour of9:00a.m

and5:30iun. Eæ T'ii(MondYf1~Frida). Pr! whe asked ifthcairis.a 

reah an th en my 5 digitto invidu.~spiitoaletQrphone cal;p~ *2 


~tenson27937 whe prompted. 

Ge~eSnlsinopoulosClien~Spe 
Ou File; W624585-03NOVlI 

~BMl~Illl.flndSecl1.rn NYSl 

http:Illl.flndSecl1.rn


From: DOW,. Mattew C 
Sent: Frídàv.NovembØr Ø4, ~()f1 p:3SPrI 
To: -*FISMA & OMS Memorandum M-07-16*** 
Cc: Lavan, BIClCk, .Marin S; Cordero, ..Marltzfvarynne; 

Subje.ct: Stockholder PrpOsl for 2012 Lockheed Martn AnnUal Meeting 

Mr. Cheveddeh, 

Iwrt~inresponsetoyour requ$SUhatW$~laporaeonthe nature oHhemultiple propoals . 
 contained ¡nyour 
submission. For ease of reerence. seHort below Is the text of your prOpoed resolution: 

RESQLVED,. ShClreholdl!rs reqlJestthatour board take the 
 steps 1'eeesary s()thateach 
shareholder;voting requirement In our charter and. bylaws thatcaUsfor a greater than simple 
majorityvotebe.changed tó. reuire a majority of the. votes.castfor ancagainstthèpropoal, or 
a simple majorty inçompliance with applicable laws. This includesthatolJrgoyeming 
docurnentswilbechanged, if necry, to not make use ofanyprovisionofstateJawthat
 

voting requirements.would autmatically allOw our company to have certin super majority 

Rule 14a-8 pe.rmItClquallfiedstQCholdertosubmlt only asirileproposaleClch Year. .AcurTEmtlworded, 
your resolìJion contains than a single proposal. Specically, it includes separate proposals toproposed 

mo 

(i)ClmeiiourCharterand BYiCI'Nsin ordertg reJ~ce any super.;majoritystoch(ltiervoting reuirement wih a 
simplemaJOJit voting stcndard. and (ii)addproVisions to our governing documenf$.inordertoell!cta simple 

majorty standard under anv provision of Maryand iathatpermitsacorporation to elect eiter a simple or 
super-major stocholdervoP.ng stcmd.ard.with respecttoany matter. .Whik3 t/efuUextent of th items that 
would .be Impacteç uncil!r Mê¡rylandiJawor requite to beamehdeç ifyaur propasaJisacJoptedJs unclear, itls
 

ç\earthatyo.qr propqsal ascurrntlywordedwould,atamlhlmum. impactandreu.ire stholders to consider 
too manydistinctand disparate elements tö coplY with the one proposal limitation of Rule 14a-8. 
Accrclrily. we requestlhatyou remeçythis defect by revjsing yourproposal tocotwith the single
 
propos;il requirl!i:ntpfRule 14a-8. 

Should youhave any additional questions, I would be happy to arrnge a mutually cohvenlént time for us to 
discuss this matterfurter. 

Best reards,
 

Matt 

M¡attewC. Dow 
AsslstantGeneral C()un~1 
LQekhee Martin Corporàtlon 
GS01 Rockledge DrI
 

aethesa,~D20817 
Phone: (3()t)897-684~ 
Fax: (301) 897-6587
 
E-MaD: Mattew.C.Dowl&ímco.com 

The io(orrUancol)lalned inthis e-mail mesligElmaY bepriil~ed and confdøO~inforrtlonanc:Usinlandedonlyforthøusofthe 
Indivldualandlorent1:iYi~entledjnthealias¡,ddre$sÓfthls messge. IHhereáderof this mesge is notthe inte.nded reeipient,oran 
employee oragentréponsible tó deliVer it tó Ifie . Inteded .~iplentiyQlI arerøcii~d.not toliilòbu ør C(PY thl$..commiinican. .If 

yQu have røi\fedthscomml.icatloninem;r, p1easenotl usimmedilily t:Y laleploneor rlitume-maDand dlletethe original 
mefi¡,ge fryøur systm. Thankyol.,
 

1 

f'_~ 

http:Mattew.C.Dowl&�mco.com
http:�\earthatyo.qr
http:stocholdervoP.ng
http:Subje.ct


***FISMA& OMS Memorandum M-07-16*"From:
 
Sent: FrldaYINov~n'l)er04,201112:.0t PM
 
Tò: Dow,MattèWC
 
Subject: EXRNAL:RUle 14a- PropOsal (LMT)
 

you for açknovvlødgigtlie rule 14a-8 proposal. Please ad'VisebyMonday whichMr. Dow, Thank 


wliìçh..WÒrds in thewoI"dsin theresol'edstalenienta.alleged tobe.one stad~aloneprtposaland . 


resolved statement 
 ar 'allegedfobe..anotherstad-alone.proposai. iaiopen to çhangîg the 
proposal iftheI"e is a genuineneetodo so. 
Sincerely, 
John Chevedden 

1 

--'~'--."'-"-'''--'- ."~-~"'-"'~,-"''''r_'..,-í",. 

http:FrldaYINov~n'l)er04,201112:.0t


From: DOW. MattewC 
$ønt: Friday. November 04, 20114:25PM

To: -*FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16-*
 
Subject: RË:Rule 14a-8 Proposal (LMT)
 

Mr,ttievedc:en, 

ThankyolJ foryolJremaU. lWillget baCk to you byMonday. 

Enjpythe weekend. 

Best regëirds, 
Matt 

Matthew C. Pow 
AsiStantGenéralCóunsel 
LOckheéMartinCorpøratløn 
6801 RockledgéPrivé 
Betliesdal..MP20817 
Phoné:. (301)897-6842 
Fax: . . 
 (30t).897-6587
E~Mail: Mattew;C.Dowtmlmc(u:om 

ThøInformatincøntaiied lntl.í~ tmail message.may be pnvUegedandcontlôential.ioformatioand Is .intenqed only.for.the .useofthe 
anIndividual andJoreritllyidentlfidin the alias address ofthis messagedf the reader offhls mesageisnoHhelntended recipient, Or 


amplQyee. pragønt.repOSble tciQèlhtør it.tQ the.intèded røciplel". you a~rêue$ted riot.lodistruteorcO(yfhiscømmuriictin.lf
 
youliavereceive(thiscømmuni~tin ioerror, please notify usimmedlatelybyleleoneor I'tum&-ail anddeJete the.priginal 
messefrom your system. Thankyou. 

From: **FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07 -16**
 

set: frlday,NQVberQ4,2Q1112:01 PM
 
To: nOW, MâttewC 
Subjec EXRNi: Rule 14ët8 Propol (lM 

Mr.J)o"" Tl you for ackfowledgigthe.nie 14a-8proposa1.PleaseadvîsebYlv0nday which
 

wordsjntber~solvedistatementare allegéd to beoiie stad-äloneproposalandwhìch words in.the 
alleged to bearother stad-aloneproposal. .Iam open Iochangigtheresolvøçlstateiïett are 


to do.so. 
Sincerely, 
John Chevedden 

proposal ittb~reìsagenuine need 


i 

.. . 

http:riot.lodistruteorcO(yfhisc�mmuriictin.lf


--FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07 -16-From: 
Sent: Satorday.NOvember12,201112:02AM
To: Cordero, Maritz
Cc: Dov, Matt~Ç 
~ubJect: EXTERNAL.: Rule 14a-8 Propo~C1I(LMT) 

Attèhmen.ts: CCEOO10.pdf 

neaMs.Cordeo, 
Pleaeseetheattched Rule 14a'"S Propôsal revision. 
SÍ1eerely, 
JohnGl1evedden 

1 

~~ .,-~..~ --',_.
 

http:Att�hmen.ts


JOBNCBVEDEN
 
,. ***FISMA & OMB MemorandumM-07-16

***FISMA& OMB Memorandum M-07-16*** 
_. 

Nf.lw~l.Sw'l ,
Boad 

t.¿kh~ec~Co~raon(LM'l NIJII/:ß£A! 11,;;11)11 P¡;.fl.I-l/~N 
Chal'nâii ôfth 

680.1 J,e1edgeiJ?r 
BetheS..MD20817
 
Phone:30ig97-6000
 

De Mr. Stevens, 

i Piid srckÎlQurcoinpaY beus Ibe1ìevedollC(nipay haunizpoteniâl.

be Unoèedby nig our eoe goveeI believcsoeoftbUI.potefitial ca
inotcC(mpêtive. . 

Your oonsid.önmitleonsideraton of th BoaofDi is in SUppOr ofappreciat 

thelong-1êniperfor.ofoUtcomøay. Pleaacknwledgcretofthprooa 
promptly by em toFISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16

SlnreYt 

. ,'d" _.
 t:~~I'~¿.'1.i .~..ci Date ..~~..
cc:MäaneLava
CollorSeta 
pR: 3()1-897-6l~7
 
EX: 301..897-6960 
MåtzCordeto. ~corø(goo.coii
~t,Cprprae..Seç 
EX: 301-897-6716 



LlMT: Rule 14a-S ProJ)$8 Novem~ii,2011Revîsioni
3* -IDdependeDtBord Chairman 

iæSOLVE:Shao1detsre thafaur boarófdirect!ad(ptapolicy that wheever 
out bOard 
 stapossibl~~chai of of Qictors$hbe anincpcent diector (by th 

øftheNew YorkStock&chae)'vvh0haIltpr0uSYseeclasan execveoffcerofo1.
 
COinPanY. .'IlJolicyshou1beimplentm~isoas.a.t.t() vialàt/1l coIlobligaonsil1
 

effeçtwlentb~ltJonisf1ptd. Thpølicy sl1.d 
 sp howto sølecanew
 
~ independentcl ifacurf clice to befiepdem beeen 

l)SO anua 
shhoidertntingS~ 

Tofosiflexibility,ths prposa.givesthe opton/ofbegph. inanimleitewbenóurnexCEOîs 9ho. .
 
a CEO as O1lbod cha this amgernen ni hinder ourbo'sabilty to


When 
 sees 

monitor0U1CEO'speorman~. Man coniesaI~ bavean inepdemClAn
 
itaepedent~ahrsltis the ~vagpraceintheJJnied Kigdomanmanyinerona
marts. 

be codere inThemeritcmtbIi Boad Chprposal shuld al th CODt 
oftl()l'potyfor~ditjonalimmnentinou!compP'$2011reportcorprae 
govecein otettomor fuy re. our comp'spote: 

TheCorpra.Libraww.th~atlil.co~anine¡dent.inesent1'arh.ñrand "Ver HighCó" in"D" with "VeiHigl Göveian Risk 

ra0ur COlnpa 

exêÇvepay -$21 our CEO RObe Steen
millon for 


also reived a.ta 
CE Steven'SaDtiincetive pay waniostydisc0na.Mr. Stven


grss11 of$2,O() and$lmionJor'seur.:aecus SUClipayÍ$ not dirytied to
peonn~ itisdic\Ùt tojustin ~ofsbaholderv81ue. 

stock. optionstltves.siplyaftim~without
entled to$~8núon.intheevent oflchage 

ThbulofCEOeqtity pay consste of 

peomibaedcriter Finly) our CEO wa 


in contttTh is not in the inte ofslholderas it 
 a confictofinteresbyprts

for Mr. Stetopisuh an argeent. Diretorprovidigastrmancia incetive 


cha ourExtj~
An Ste~~~vçdourhighes negath,ev()teaigulybeClus she


Pay Commtt. 

thNeUMiw, whaChaired The.CooraelJbra ..sa. ''I board ca'tget executve
 
tight either."compenOIinghtitys be shown ìtwon't getantbng else 


aLoii-teurGwdolyn Kig, on ourEthcsConiee wa al Ma & McLeal1 
by the New Yor StaeAttorDey.6eer foralegçdbidrl,
WhMath su 

dior wa 

our Etbcs Commtt 
 ar 

JJricøfi~ankickblnaddio~tle rP.~iningtw0di on 


insIcirelate du 
 to thireiloymtwithaconstìg.bus th biled Lo~d $695,00
 
ir 2010. 

Al1jl)~~ntChairr8Ïpolicy ca fner~Ce inverconfdencein our Compy.and

thstngthe.lte~ty()four Boaid. :elensenCOeoW'bod to rend positively to 

prosa fòranIndepdent B~ard Charm.. ¥eson3...
 

http:waniostydisc0na.Mr
http:TheCorpra.Libraww.th~atlil.co~anine�dent.inesent1'arh.�r


,Note:
***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16**Ja1i Ø1~~ spl1SO~tls 

p.rop.. 

T.isth pnYiue14a-8 prposiiliJtenq~. fÒr't12012proxy.
 

Pleãnotetb.t1title oftlpiposaisptiõftleiprp,..
 

~Nunt(1ie l!gned by tlu~.corøy. 

11sPr0Pcß .isbe1ièVdto çnnfomiwitli$tiLeal Bull~ No.14ß(cp, Sqitembe15, 
.200 ing.(emhais added: 

AcCOrdill1y..göing forvi'. we beevetlat itwöuldnöt beapPropriatför
 

QOrnPQriiE*to excJudesupporngstlma1lanuage andloranentirø propol in

rellänconrule1~(I)(3)..inthedfQ1lowing circmstance:

-the. copanYöbje$Iöfaøta.lasSÊrtion$becusetly¡;teil!ölsupPörtéd; 
- the çopany òbjeCltQ~i aSSE.tøns that. while oPt materilY Jalseor 
misleding. may be disput Of counter; 
-the copany object tøfaaøal..a~rtrisbeusøth~Qssrtonsl'aY.~
iri~r~ by shan;hotden;io-alTnnl!rthat isur:vorable totlecopany. it
 
dire; or itoffcers;and/or


'the CÔpanyobicat()i$terntS because they represent lhe ()piníÓnóftlè 
sb~otdr proponentorarèrenced sourc. but thestatenl$arenøt
 
identied spcallyas such';
 

1Neb"~thatit.ls aPPlfpifl-lindÐrrtle 14a~tJførc:mpl'¡fltoadiethseøbJ-itin$.;nth¡r$~-nofopitn. 

See iiso:sun1vcrsy~Inc. (lUiyii.2()5). 
Stok will be held uï af tleanuå meeg aitbe pisalwill beprteatt1anua 
llee. Pleaacknowled tbispropo prIDptby entFlSMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16**
 

http:1Neb"~thatit.ls


From:.J Dow.MattwC 
sent: MondaY'. NOvember 14.2011è:41 PM 
To: ***FISMA & OMS Memorandum M-07 -16*** 
Cc: Lavan.!Iarynne; Blóc,.MarianS;Cbirro, Mari 
SUbject: RE:Rule 148-8 PrOpösal (I. 

Mr. Chevedden. 

I wrte to informYQuthät, 
 2011. Wørece1ve4ane'Nprop.osal frorn..yoÜ (tl-e"N(jv.QnNovember12; 

Proposal") for consideration at Lockheed Màrtn's 201?anrìual l'etin9 of stockholders..\NhUetiis 
$ubmissionappearsto replacß the proposal 
 that you.had .submicttous on Octber 19.. 2()t1(the 
"Oct. PropOsal"), itisnot entirely clear whether you arèsllt)rnittng I:proposals for CQnsidetationat 
the 2012 annual meeting~ As you know. .stockholders maysubmitonlYda single proposal each year.
Therefore,kindlYCOrìfirm thatthe Oct.PrQPÖsalisWithdrawnandteplaeeWîththø Nov. ProposaL 

a valuec and longstanding advocteforl.ockheecMamn stockholders, your views on maters 
affecting ourcornpanyareappreciated. ThankyouagàinforýourinterestJn Lockheed Mattn 
.As 

Corporation. 

Best regards, 
Matt 

Mattew C. DoW
 
AsslsiantGeneral.Counsel 
L~kheedMartnCorpOIticm 
6801. RøckledgeDri
Bethesda. MD20817 
Phone: (301)897-62 
Fax: (301)897-6587
 
E-Mail: Mattew.C.Do(ålmco;co 

The Information containe In this e-man mesS8e maybe prlJegedaridøOfidêntillnfrmatona!l is intended only fo the us of th 
IncIivdUalandlor entty in theaUas address of this mesage. lf1b~reatlr of this meageis.notttJntendelGpkl.or an 

identied 
emploYee oragenlreponsible to dever it to lJe intenderêpientyou.ar requeted no todlstrbU.orcopy.thlscommunlcation. If 
youhavereeled this communicaton In err,. pleanotluslmrediateJýby telephoneorretom e-mail and delete the original
me¡;QØfr your syst(lm. Thank you. 

From: ***FISMA & OMS Memorandum M-07-16***
 

Sént:5aturd, NovembE 12, 201112:02 AM
 
To: Corder, Maritza
 

Cc: Dow, MattwC 
Rule 14a-8 Propol (LMSubjec EXNAL: 

Dear Ms. Cordero, 
Please see the attached Ru1e 14a-8. Ptopo~al revision.
 

1 

~..Q ','-- ". ",?" .,.-.~_~ . _. '-l__"'_.~~. ,:i":;:"~""\¥___;':~_~_'C::j.L 

http:intender�pientyou.ar
http:meageis.notttJntendelGpkl.or


." .. ~
 

Sincerly, 
ChøveddenJohn 

2 



From: ***FISMA& OMS Memorandum M-07-16*" 
Sent: Tues8¥. November 15..20115:30 PM 
To: Dow.M~ttew G 
Subject: EXERNAL~ RuIE!148~8propo$aI(LMT) 

Mr..Dow, TheNoyei:berll, 2011 R.eVÌsioiiis tl~ ()n~p:toposal irtènclèq for pro:xypublication.~~re~ .
 
John Chevedden 

1 
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CIHnmlq.e 

a-d'MMi£nft 
i. A.SalJde 

Edj.Kè 
Kàil lSadl 
Mlii.S~ 

EMPLOYEES PENS.eN ..PLAN 

()be 14,20U 

,,~~. 
OCl' -l-7Vlb 

CO.. Q....~ 1." to.~:. r.rCS.. . . ~1 

~.~OP~ 
.sSC'Ill-~ 

~AR" 

VlAOVEGBTMAand FAX (301\897""919 
l.eeM:iu Corpraon 
6801 RoekledgeDrive.
~esa,Malad20817 . 
Attennort:Mae R. Laan Senor VicePresjd~nt Generl Counl and CorpraeSe 
Dea Ms. Lavan: 

Onbef oíthe AFS~ EmPloyeePen()ll~lil (th "Plan''), 1 wrte to give 
notice.tht Purlto the 2011 proxy stteent of Lokh Mar Corpration (the 
"CoiipaY").anRue 148-8 miertheSelirities~cbage Act of 1934, the Plan intends 

to preiitt1 aUliedproposa (theUPtopòsaatt1. 2012 anual meeng of 
shholde (th "AnWdM:eeg'j. ThPIais tibçeticial()rof2,03 i shaof 
votingcoilonstock(tbe "'has") of the Coinpay~.8O ha held the Sha for over 

one Yea. Inaddit.on.tbPlaintens tó holcl the$iithughdi dae on whichtbe
Anua Meetigislild 

The Prpo$81isatted lresent th the Plan or it agenfintends to appe in 
pen 

or by proxy at thAnaäl Meetig to 
prent 

the .Prpo. i decla thal lhePIá 
lino 'inaterial. in~tl otler thtltbelieved to be $b by stocldersof'the
Coinpáygertera1y. PleadÎrctallq~tions oreorlpondeìceregthProj)$â1 
fo me at (202) 429-1007. 

SinCèeiy~ 

EnloSU 

American Federatiol' of State. Coiintylnd Municipal £mpløyees. AFLKCIO
l.Jl 
r;io TEL tiøi) ì7S-I..i FAX(2~i)78-''l2SLSiNW:~W;shp.ç.iOO6-S68 



ofiokbeeMartREOLVED: That stoldQlders 
 Cørpration('dL(khee Manu or 
the"Coinpa~y") asktteBoardQfDirct0rstoadopta policy Board's Chaan bean 

ttatthe 

ina~ndétdire.ctoraccording t0tl(tfiniti.0Ì1setfort in the New ¥olkStoc Exchange
 

Us. h..D. ..8.st.. da..d.s,.un..lesLo.. c1d.... e..ed...Mar.. ......dn.co...in.... o.n. st.ock.. c.. .~. .... .b..e..ing.....1.iste.d.... th.....e..re. an... dis Ii..st....,e. d..... 

ôDiar0ther exchange, at whicJi pOint,tiatexchage'sstada ofindqindence...sho~ld,apply.lf
 

tieBoarddetermDes.thataChaiii who was.¡ndependentwhen .heor she .wasselected.isno
 

. l()iige iiiepndent tliBoardsaan ptomptlyselect anewChaitnan whodsatisfiesthis 
indepc:dençereauirement. Compliacewitb.tlsrettentniy be eXr;usdifnodketQrwho 
qualifieS as .Ùldependentiseiect~ .bystQckholders.ofifno independent director is wilingtQ 
serve as Chairmn. Thisindepenaencereq\lIrmentshall apply as not to violate 

prospctively so 
ànyCompay contrctualobligatioi at the time ths resolutionisadQpted. 

SUPPORTING STATEME 

CEO RobertStevei:salsp sørYC$asc1iirmali oethe ComPanY's bo ofdiretQrs We 
believe the combination of these two roles inasiiiglepen weaens a corpration's 
govenance which can harshaehpldervalue.AslitelsJorirclinnn Anc4w Grove
 
state"The seartion of the. two jobs to the he oftle concption ofacorpraon. !sa 
conipayasandboxeor th CEO, oris the CEO aiemployee? If he's an employee, he needs a 

goes 

bo,andtbt boss is the board. The channan rus the bo. How ca the CEO be his own 
boss?" 

In our view. shaholdr value is ericeby an indedentboar chir who ca
 

prvide a balance of power betweetheCEOandth~arJ and support strng boar leaderip.
 

Thpnma duty of a bodofdiretQrs is to overs 
 the managemntofacompay on behalf of 
its stolcQlde. B\ltifthe chair of the bod is noHl1depndentfrom tbeCEO.aconflictof

interestca result Ùl excessivel1nagementinfluence on the board and.weaken the bo's
 
Qveright of management
 

An independent bo chair has bee found in acaemic studies to improve the rmacial 
2006. aU of the

performce of pubJicconipanieS. A 2007Boo& Co. study found that in 


llderprform~gNorthAmerça comp;ies whoeCEOs had long tenure lacked an
 
inde¡ndentboatd char of the Inclusive 
 Lede, BooAllenHamiltont Swner 2007).(The Era 


Amore recet study found wQrldwide,çompaies ar now l'utinely sepating the jobs ofcbair 
and CEO: in. 2009 les than 12 percent ofincoming.CEOs wcreal made chair. compar with 

Convergenc and Compresion,48 percet in 2002(CEt)Sueesion 2000-2Q09: A Decade of 


2010).Booz & Co.. Summer 


We believe tht indepndent boar leaderhip wouid be parcularly.constrctìve. at 
Loklee(lMarn. wMreiii.20JORobe Sttvelisrè~ivedoye.fol1 ties' the 
 averge 
compensatio.n Qf the other named executive offcers. Astdy shows. pay inequity is asiated 
with lower fi valuçandgrter CEO eittencbmeht (Bebchuk "PayDisbution in the Top
 

Exective Team," Febniar 2007).
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ÖCìober 14..20U
KadlJ.Sa~Su 
Vl0VERNlGIrMA áDdFAX t30n89'7-6919to~MltCoraûon 
ó8()lR.lcede Drve

Betb~sda,Mlllad:iØ$17 
AtÛ()ii:~R. Lava Seor VicePridetGecrCó~lahdC9iprate
~ta 
DeMs. LaVa 

On behaf oftbeAFSCMEEmplo)'ee PeiiionPla (th "Plan"), 1 wrte to 
provide you witb vered profof ()wierJûpñom~Plan'$CUiiu. IfyolJtel.
anyadûonainomti~.plea donothesitaetocomeattbe addie beow. 

SincerelY, 

Ch. ............ .'.'... e5.. .. JUt......... ............ ..... .-.....'.'
 

p~ ........._...................
 ~ 
:Eos 

AmerlcanFederation of state,
... 4:0unt)' and MunicipalEI1Ployees, AFL..CIO 
TELNO (2 77s.I42 FAX(2)~I62U5uN.W~WH D.C.io:J567 
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Lota Wayt 
A.F.S.Ç.M . 
iien~ßl$ Adillor 
162i.SÜ'~'N.W~ 
W~nJD.C. .29Ø 

Rc: .R1ulolderll'p0in R~LeertorLOKimm'll\A'I (çuøiS$9Al10g)
 

~Ms Wayb.gl 

StateS~.Bao.lU...TtlitCcinpåÍlTiu fo 2,31 BUreì.ol~kI~ MaJ' 
C9tnmon stoohc1fotlhelofll ÅncaPedODaf.St~e.CotYan
 
MunicipJe~lo)'pen.ioDPI(""). The PJanbabe. abë~cinlow ofRt
 
lcal l%or$2.00üi.~itvllue~r"Coi-Y"s eommon$t. contlyJorl\
 
J~ .Pt )' ptrlOlhødaeofthlslôet. TheP1anconl1nuctoboldtllt of

l.øck"'ê4:M.rtli~ 

.A 1'tc totb rl.StaStrbolds thes. shatitP8lclAettatthc
 
~Ðr1'itÇODpêYt'l'C" caç& Co.,ii noIQ .na.. åtDTC,.Js. th

reø l1Qldôfthe¡sh..
 

Ifthcaroany qi~ons ~g 11S\inatt,pJoa cl..DOihcatalctoOQntnie
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JOHN CHEVEDDEN
 

  

Janua 27, 2012

Office of Chief Counl
Division of Corporation Finance
Securities and Exchage Commssion
100 F Street, NE
Washigtn, DC 20549

# 4 Rule 14a-8 Proposal
Allergan, Inc. (J\(;~

Special Meetig Topic
John Chevedden

Ladies and Gentlemen:

This fuer responds to the Decembe 1, 2011 company reque to avoid ths established rue
14a-8 proposa.

The company incredibly clai that it need not provide key detals in its request for stock
ownership verification if it can later show tht the proponent received a copy of SLB 14F from .
another soure.

The company claims that companies must be excusd from followi the rues when companes

can mae claims tht proponents should have done thgs differently.

Plus SLB 14F, which significatly fuer burdens proponents, wa issued at the beginnin of 
the

pea rule 14a-8 proposa submitt period.

The company in effect clais that compaes are entitled to a sweet-spot: If companies are
somewhere in the ballpark of following the rues and proponents have some range of prior
experience, then it is the companes tht deserve to be excused.

Plus when one needs two letters accordig to SLB 14F then the 14-day liit should be changed
to 28-days. SLB 14F fuer burdens proponents without a corresponding time extension.

This is to request that the Securities and Exchage Commssion allow ths resolution to stnd and
be voted upon in the 2012 proxy.

ii ~,ohn Chevedden

cc: Tim Andrews -cAndrews_ Tii~lergan.conP

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16*** ***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16*** 


